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I public and private places which they have 

----- ------- visited.

A PARMI SATURDAY. •ait i* uid to be now falling due or about
to fall due ita arrangement is iomerativ^ •- ■ :» pgw iemm
Five banking institutions, the Montreal, The Japanese government hu conclu.:, a 
the Merchant», the Moleona, the City and » treaty of commerce with Corea.
Diatrict and the Federal are aai4 to have The netutoal àathem wia hieaed at the 
made advanoea upon certain quantities of dosing of the Cork exhibition Saturday 
it The time ia one of depression and the night.
report, of these alleged arrangement, took It i, «ported at London that Port au

of the Merchants bank, informed our re- aa ... i «_ j , ~ A .
porter that they were only interested in» ; The depression in trade et Canton, Chin^ 
comparatively small degree, even supposing lncr«a8in? owing to faars of a French 
the rumors to prpve true. The amàiqt of block,ade of the ^
paper of the kind referred to that was in the It *■ stated that the Great Northern tele* 
hauds of his bank was not more than $20,- graph company tiartaken a contract to lay 
OOOf and there had beeiTno difficulty about » cable from Japan to Corea, 
tbs payment of such of it as had fallen doe. Two daughters of the mikado of Japan 

Mr. Barbeau, general manager of the City died within forty-eight hours of each other, 
and Diatrict savings’ bank, said they had Out of ten children only one survives, 
only two of the notes described from the ^ proprietor, of the Paris Journal,enti- 
Kxehange bank, and that no difficulty had Pruaaiim an issue of which was recently 
yet occurred inconnection with them. One nized, threaten to sue the police for the 
note had been fully met, and the other was
tWMihFdeWfcr«ten Thomas, general man- Bismarck submitted to the bunderereth a 
eger of the Moleona bank was able to say b,U ext.ndmg to Italy the redaction of 
that that insfWnn had not taken any pa- duties accorded to Spain by the commercial 
per from the Exchange bank. Besides, the treaty of MiL 4, . ,i > yi
prinuipal cotton manufacturer mentioned Daring the last few days arretts of Koa
la no account with the Molshne bank. Sian naval offleen have been made at Cron- 

Mr. Clouaton, local manager of the bank tt^t. Several araiy qfficets,. and soldiers 
of Montreal, stated to a witness reporter were also arrested at Riga, 
that no paper of the cotton manufacturers Sir Stafford Nortbcote arrived at Lame 
due held by the bank had not been met. Saturday in oontmsanoe of hit political tonr 

The statement was made to two P»l#geiS in g||tor. He ^a presented with an ad- 
of banks of this city that tne general man*f dress and entertained at luncheon, 
ager of the bank of Montreal ‘ffiad admit- 
ted that a prominent cotton manufacturer 
had stopped.” J

. Clouaton was asked if this rumor 
was untrue. He said, “Yon can say the 
report is incorrect.”

Repoit, were also current concerning two 
French banka and their relations to the 
City and District Savings tort tution, all of 
whiçh were distinctly and authoritatively 
denied at the hank, while those who pro
fess to koow say the banks in question 
never were stronger.

tmm old wears aw «war.
Prom the Mitchell MoeorBW, Oct. 1».

_____ I, requires no effort on the part of the editor or
The midgets are now exhibiting at the I theToronto World to descend from the plain of a 

Adelaide street rink, where matinees are respectable journalist to the depths of an impatient 
given every afternoon as well ae the regular I and vulgar cad. Indeed, se we have always main 
evening performance». At these perf rnl- I talned, his greeteet difficulty is to conceal hls native 
an cos all the midgets can be seen, and the I attainments, and rise shove the vulgar and tmpu*
sweet song» of Mies Jenny Quigley delight dent to the plain of literary respectability,
the entire audience who daily crawl this expoeitten of btadisloyalty,Impatience eed vulgar- 
spacious building. I tty a lew weeks ago drew from him the

natural retort of the journalistic incapable
•and scion of the gutter, namely, that Among the correspondents answered by

Th.«e«.r «atari. Ashore or ror, | toHev^e hid e^rUv^tor^Io $ £ Dr. Wild was o.e living in the State, who
„ Tk. oreiT Landed such thieving. In reply to onr edldtort lettor tin desired full information a to the devil Thw
*•**■—The Passeagers Safely Landed. mending a retraction of ihe libel, h, raid he did not . > .

know Who the editor of the Recoider was. Hem 1» doctor thought hls Satanic majesty wee mad.
12. the steamer Ontario, of Beattie’s line, I SStettiM by God for a noble dertiny ad a high pa-
...... a . . i. ,iti I of hie common seme, if he *u ever poesewed of pose, and crowned with freedom, but, like

22, “5 KuemzîsïsssffiïSr t- ^ <~i-.
-d i»rd sa,£:rtr5i,lsi5L.,'ar.,ss£ “>—• U-1 -
about 3 P.m., during a heavy fog, about adv atom, conM
half a mile from shore, eight miles south- thing he might choose to say, but that was the sum 
wet of Port Elgin. After ineffec- h^om garths frijow^it tor bring
tual efforts to extricate : lier from I pirns. In this whole affair the editor of The World 
, , , , , . haa shown hie Yankee breeding. Hls tone is that of
her rocky bed, and fearing the a western rowdy and bar room loafer. It would be 
effects of the approaching storm, Capt. easy to reply to him in kind, but we disdain to do

t? rihht tfedwL° slend the lsdies and children, which was publlc ln Lis true colors. We thank him for the 
SOOOeaafullT carried ont, although a heavy I exposure he hie made of himself. None other eould 
sea was running at the time. This morning I so well have done it. 
the balance of the passengers were also 
safely pot ashore and are encamped in a
wood on the beech. Every care and att»n* | Yesterday was gloomy but not nnautumnal. In 
tion is being paid to their wants by the offi- | the ,oreooo„ Th, BdHor took a walk out ever the 
cere of the steamer. The steamer is await-

OB. WILD'S IDEAS or FBMDBBTIB- 
ATIOM AMD MLEVTION.B. B. JACOBS’ $10J>00 FBI ZB AT

IBB ADELAIDE BTBBBT MXMK.
BIB OHO? I» qAftM[fltOCKB, BBFZ- 

ilALLT BtDMBAL.

atari’» Mystertes btsipMeri hy Ik Love 
Calvin’» Idea ef l-rtdutlMItoa-'fk.

-An-
Hep «’ Hr Thnnab and Hls Antecedent!— 

Score «ne for the Hltey Hhn ef Cana
da—Cennt Resehnd, Haven Llltlrl.ger 
and Miss Jenny dnlgley.

The appearance of air. H. R. Jacobs’ 
smallest man in the world in Toronto, ac
companied by sneh a galaxy of midgets, 
renders the far famed Tom Thumb combi
nation decidedly m the minority. When P. 
T. Bamum first took the diminutive Tom to 
England » perfect furore of curiosity caused 
crowds to flock to Exeter hell, in order to 
see the smallest specimen of full grown hu
manity then known. Compared with Hop 
O’ My Thumb, the Baraem specimen was a 
giant, indeed, aa also was Misa Minnie War- 
tin (Tom Thumb’s wife) » giantess compared 
with Mi»» Jenny Quigley. Tom Thumb 
weighed 100 pounds and wee 42 inches in 
height; Hop O’ My Thumb weight 8 pounds 
and is 21 inches in height. Mies Minnie 
Warren weighed 64 pounds and was 42 
inches in height; Mias Jenny Quigley 
weighs 38 peunds and ie 37 inches 
in height. Not only does the rule of 
smaller people apply to the above mentioned 
midget», but eleo to Baron Littlefinger and 
Count Rosebud, the little gentleman who 
will soon be the husband of the sensible and 
pretty-looking little doottieh queen, Miss 
Jenny Quigley, who ia as lady like and 
graceful in her own home u upon the liage. 
A brief history of each of the little visitors 
to Toronto wiH not be amiss,

HOP o’ MY XHUMB.
This little $10,000 specimen of the genns 

homo was born in the year 1868, at a 
small town in Annoplis county. Nova 
Scotia, and ia the only child of Mr. and Mra. 
Thomas W, Foster, hil father following the 
occupation of a farmer. At the birth of 
the little fellow he was the wonder of the 
entire neighborhood, for upon weighing him, 
according to olden cuatofn, he turned the 
scales at the almost incredible weight of 
one pound, and as he was a perfectly formed 
and healthy child he wen soon pronounced 
a great cariosity. His parents lived in com
parative quietude until the child was 4 
years of age when the agent of the ever 
searching showman found him out and made 
large offers to his parents to exhibit him 
in Europe, where he has been until recently, 
having during that time exhibited in ell the 
large cities of the continent and England, 
and appearing by special request before all 
the crowned heads in Europe, including as 
well the pope at Rome end Khedive of 
Egypt, the nobility of all the different king
doms. In England he was three times called 

queen, and caused considerable
_______ by his eccentricities.
travels he was brought to the special notice 
of the leading scientists and physicians of 
the entire continent, and til subject in 
Paris to the examination made of him by 
a specially called committee of 700 physi
cians (who examined the Chinese giant 
Chang at the same time>aed whs pronounced 
him a perfectly formed male, being in full 
health and strength, and with every pros
pect of a long and hearty life. This ver
dict has so far been verified, especially at 
the table, when the little fellow is alwbya 
a pronounced and hearty eater. At a 
lively little eccentric being he is always 
considerable merriment, and is unqualifiedly 
a lady’s man if attention to the fair sex aid 
a warm showing of affection is a standpoint 
to judge from. Quite a little incident ie 
related of one of his quiet tricks whilst 
upon one of the French railroads en route. 
The litt'e fellow had been sleeping for some 
time upon one of the seats of the train and 
caused no anxiety to his parents who also 
fell into slumber. During their sleep the 
little fellow woke up, glided off the seat 
and hunted for a more comfortable place, 
which he soon found in his mother’s lunch

Meatreat FaU ef Beoers-Ttie MleaUen 
There—A Lending Firm Entharassed 

ef A eaten Mills Interested 
Farther Beeline Expected far Te-

Our9 Better t'enalders It Bli

T. Paints el Calvinism.
Bay—Beaaeene Hakes BTS.eee. BAUD AGBOUND.

% *9 Saturday was a blue day in Toronto and
tnaahliag

in boih oitiea and moat discouraging 
■ time flying iatxroVMontroal. A very

Montreal. . stocks 
down ~APoet Elgin, Oct 13.—On Friday, Qc‘.

1reporta
large firm on which a number of it* cotton 
mills are dependent, is in trouble but it is 
hoped matters will be arranged $6 that it 
will oOetiane in business without interrup-

temptation" means literally “Abandon us 
not when we are tried.” It is a confession

tion.

The SltnaUem lit Toronto.
-------- TEe'Tumble in' KSetal bank stock w«

the grest event of the day in Toronto. Less 
than a week ago it ateeu at 161 -, on Satur
day it closed at 159! and after board large 
blcbks ware eojfi at I50-» drop of 11 points 

* week-wd .64 in, one day. It will pro- 
ba*ly sell six points lower to-day. The 
parties ~wEo were 'buffing'the stock found 
the* money «raid not be had, that declines 
were in the or derail reUnd, in Montreal, in 
New York, in the financial centres 
of Europe, and moreover they found 
that they were . carrying a stock 
that had been unreasonably inflated 
by questionable methods. Such stocka are 
the first

of humble distrust—a prayer of uneuffi- 
ciency. A Wife appealed to the doctor to 
kaew whether the large collection of last 
Sunday was bona fide in order to satisfy 
her doubting husband who had promised to 
;ive $5 to the church if it were really so. 
“ You’re husband is in for it. it wm s cash 
collection to that amount" ni the verdict, 
and the hoe band loses $5 through hie dis
belief. • ‘ Three students" wanted the five 
points of Galvanism explained, and this the 
doctor premised to do in his next Sunday 
evening sermon.

fs V
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TBB T1BTB OB A VtVMM.
A cablegram announces the death of 

Prof, Wm. Denton, geologist, the past two 
years making goientifio explorations in Aus
tralia, New Zealand, and China, He is sup
posed to have Seen in Java at the time of 
the aUithqbake%nd to have beds one of the 
victims^ «•-»« ;

The- •’Britis# * schooner

and in hie. . , .. . . . , Don to view the eeeeon and the
mg the arnvel of esteem tng, whemt u hoped pr1phetic ntok u,. eight of b.n’.. He
that thatshe will be got safely off without in- cr0Med the llttle riTer> Hmewhat swollen by recent

*»*—““*•
of water, her hold having been filled with 
water to steady her. No damage is believed 
to have done to her bottom up to the pre
sent time. Great praise is |dne the cap
tain, officers end crew for their admirable 
conduct under trying circumstances.

Mr. THE SERMON.
Text : ” For whom be did foreknow, he else did 

predeelinate to be conformed to the in
. that he might be the flist bora among many 

brethren. Moreover whem he did predestinate, 
them he also called ; and whom he called, them he 
also justified ; and whom he Justified, them he also 
glorified.”—Homans, 8 chap. 89 and 30

After referring to the spirit of toleration 
with which the subject of the tsxt is now 
treated aa compared with years past, the 
preacher averred that, speaking humanly,
God is a growing being. Both, he end the 
bibtA a-c being better understood 
study and think. We find an indefinite 
connection between the different. idea ef u 
god or god» that exist among différant na
tions. Oar idea of a god has a moulding ! 
and formative power upon onr conduct. It 
ie fundamental as to the basis of human 
conduct. Man, on the other hand, often re
flects hie actions upon God. A miser talks / 
of his economy, a sober man argnu^God ia 
always sober, a mirthful man goes to the 
other extreme. This is all mockery. God 
is god in spite of all niggardly teaching. He 
ie lovipg in spite of the vengeance some 
clothe him with.

God has instituted a scheme of redemp
tion by which He intend» mae shall be 
saved. Many parts of this scheme are mys
terious. What is onr method of interpret
ing these mysteries ? he abed. If He he 
an angry God, some think most people will 
be sent to hell; if e loving God, He ia bent 
on saving all When pedeetinetioo and 
election are spoken of tliey seem to conflict 
with human freedom and divine eoverelgUty.
The two do not seem to harmonise. He 
(the Doctor) would fill up the c 
divine love. In court the doubt» are given 
to the prisoner. So as there is a doubt in 
reconciling the sovereignty of God with hu
man freedom, he would give that doe ht to 
God, As an infinite being Hie leading » 
tribut - ia love. For all wild should accept 
of the atonement, God designed to have a 
certain law by which they should be saved, 
and that law runs through Christ, eed all 
election ia through Him.

John Calvin’s definition ef predeatinatioi : 
"Predestination we call the eternal decree 
of God 
himself

V

», ef hie
The scene

wee a most brilliant one. The weeded banks of 
the river were one 
fled aa the shades en a painter’s palette, arid ranch 
more artistically laid on. The tree», in the valley, 
too, were tinted. The greet hoik of the wonderfal 
transformation scene had been effected In e few 
nights and ee a consequence most of the trees still 
retained their leaves. Gaine up the hill, end along 
the road ee 1er aa the paper mills, hundreds of sores 
of wooded globes all laid out in the richest color 
could be aeen.

Ÿ]Otome, caught 
teaching seals off Behring Island, was seised 
ty Russian ofJWnr», and the fqrs confiscated 
for the Benefit of the Alaska Commercial

of oolor, of color aa divetsi- 1.
to tael a coming pteeepre—a little 
tote eat a Wtef wind. Theatre”.pancturee

proved to be possessed of the great requi
site ie’ji bear, ability to wait For two or 
three weeks it has been nip and tuck be
tween them, but the bean got the upper 
hand end squeezed the bulla most unmerci
fully oil Saturday. The situation wm sim
ply this» One set of spéculâtois bet their 
money that the stock would go up; another 
set risked their money on the likelihood of 
ite going down. On Wednesday it wm evi
dent by the long faoa ef the broker» 
who

in company. The vessel was detained, and 
the captain, crew and passenger» held as 
pr eoners..Canadian Banks.

From the London World, Sept. tC.
We most not breath a word of “truth” 

about these “institutions," ae the daily

Tanamenv’s Feaee Pipe.
New York, Oct. 13.—The delega’ee to 

the Tammany county convention assembled 
this afternoon at Tammany hall. A series 
of resolutions were adoptsd advocating the

Prime Minister Ferry, and Raynal, min
ister of publiqjWorR*, were eateit lined at a 
banquet at Rouen. Ferry in a speech al
luded to the apology made to .Alfonso. He 
said President Grevy bad shown with what 
serene majesty the chief of a republic can 
repair the errors of an unthinking crowd.

Farewell Reception !o tafd Lensdowneat 
Londonderry.

London, Got. 13.—Lord Lansdowne met 
with a kindly raoeption at Londonderry 
while en route to Canada. He was received by 
the munfetpa! authorities and presented 
with an address by the mayor. Lord 
Lansdowne replying said that in the posi
tion which he waa about to assume he be
lieved the surest way to aohieve success 
would be to continue and develops policies 
of hie distinguisned predecessor», Lord 
Dufferin end Marqnis of Lome. It is said 
Lord Lome on his arrival here from Canada 
«ill be created a knight of the garter. His 
father, the Duke of Argyle, haa but re
cently been honored with that order. A 
rumor that Lord Lome will be created a 
peer for hia services in Canada is not gen-

m men50 o

'5c. press calls such. One fellow had the im
pudence to say last week that the bulk of 
them were insolvent, and a squadron of 
bank directors forthwith offered to pnnch 
his head. With unusual prudence he kept 
out of their wey, and we shall excel him if 

It might be asked, indeed, what

Fair THEY ABB BAZIBO. \

abolition of convict labor ; the enactment ■ audit tbs lacrosse crains»,
of a law prohibiting the issuing of stock di- j tm)k good care to get my 60e. task—Jarvis Street
vidende b? corporations ; approving the joh„ny.
administration of Gov. Cleveland; adrocat- IVb ln m lhst Mow< nobody good-Matiaee 
ing a uniform excise law ; the enactment of I gbepp»rd. 
rigid penal laws against bribery ; the abo. 
lition of land grants by congress ; the es
tablishment of a postal telegraph system ; 
the passage of a five cent tare bill for the 
sieve ted roads: indorsing the administration 
of Mayor’Edson and pledging the organiza
tion to elect the state ticket.

25,

>ax 41 All the shine is off my satin programs—“Cocky.” 
It wm a cold day—The Committee.
If I’d been there I wouldn't hare opened the gates 

—Billy Wind.
I had the grounds well polished for the occaaio^— 

The ColoneL
I knew those seats wouldn’t work—HK 3j.”
I take it hack about Roes' throw—Jimmy GasbSg. 

Grand Junction, Col., Oct 18.—A y tar I I’ll miss it after aU—Ochtwan Netty.
ago the wife of H. A. Herrick, a well-t -do ^"^t^Zly-J. Blcy^e Bouxteed. j 
ranchman ofgthis county, left him. Herrick IwMup ln time, anyway—A. J. Berb-wire. .!■” 
afterwards obtained a divorce and married | They didn’t tell me it was going to be postponed

—Fred. W. Fresh.
I’ll fix you ell right to-day—The Clerk of (he

carrying the bull ac
counts that something wm wrong; on 
Friday they looked still bluer and Saturday 
saw them take a fit. The brokers who 
represented the bear interest were Cox * 
Worts and A. T. Kerr ; the bulls were 
quartered in half a dozen other offices. 
Theee'two bear broker firms and their 
c Heats make, so it ia claimed, from $60,'000 
^ J-'VOOO by the deal ; the trail» have to 

this amount, A lot more of the 
“marked to the market” to-

we can.
business it is of ours whether or not Can
adian banks are solvent. We take it the
British money-grubber haa not put any of 
hia sovereigns on deposit with them, nor 
does he, generally speaking, know much 
about their shares. If the people of Can
ada believe in then, therefore, and if they 
are cordially “caahioally’’ supported by the 
Canadian government, it is no business of 
oars whether they could pay ten cents to 
the dollar or fifty. We take leave to utter 
the remark that a bank is a bank all the 
world over, and this truth implies that 
faith haa not departed this earth. Without 
faith there could be no banks, and, the 
only material difference between English 
and Canadian banks seems to ns to be that 
the latter are more purely the offspring of 
faith than the former. Well, and if the 
Canadians are pleased to have it so, what 
business is that of yours ? Our infinitely 
great grandmothers believed in the power 
of witchcratt, but are you the worse for 
th.st belief to-day ? Shame upon you, city 
editors ! let the Canadians alone. Theirs 
onlv wia be the loss if the banka of Canada
should f------- Hush ! Remember the bank
directors, and let well alone.

lie.
Hew a Eaaehman Lest Two Wives.

/.

before the 
amusement In thesepay them

stock will be . . . , ,
day ,-titat w, tk,.'* .irb*.**ve mu*, ad
vances on Federal stock wben 1 we^ 
will mark it down to below WO and Ma for 
U»iVU*iill i Even thekJlMlfiIjtoohine will 
Rave to insist on marking it to the xoerket.

i the country bad 100 "tares 
ug carried for hhn by a cGj 

the broker

Margaret Thompson. Mrs. Herrick num
ber one returned a short t:me since. Meeting 
Herrick and his wife she shot and instantly I Weather, 
killed his second wife. She was admitted
to bail and commenced proceedings to re* I TBMTX’S LA8T A.FWAÏHK 2>* COitTiW\ 
cover some of Herrick’s property. This OB, TMM BBAVTBOU9 MINGS- t 
afternoon while the sheriff with Mrs. Her- I TOM BAUX,
rick were at the ranch looking up the 
cattle, Herrick shot and killed Mrs. Herrick, 
then gave himself up to the sheriff. The 
excitement is intense.

with

eraUjr credited.

I The Case Of O Beaaell.
London, Got, 13.—The police failed to 

obtain any evidence showing the connection 
of O’Donnell the slayer of Jumee Carey, 
and the Irieh invincibles. The defeoee will 
be eelf defense and a general denial that 
O’Donnell was actuated by any political 
motive. It is reported that the government 
oppose postponement. The American conn- 
sel for O’Donnell, Roger A.Pryor, will have 
a consultation tWay with O’Donnell’a so
liciter. O’Donnell demands a medical in

i’ quiry into the state of his health, which he 
and Crease allege»la fact breaking down. Counsel for 

the defence will ask a postponement on the 
ground of the absente of material wit- 
neeses. > "

BT thi author or on, nàvT.
! HA man f 

,-o|Fwi*al
broker, .Abynt a week ago 
closed him o.nt at 161, that ia, his margins 
had all been eaten up bjrthe decline in Fed- 

h, «Ml. H. broker to carry him
«art foae weekat Wat ; the broker wm in
exorable end riii* >fc* * he had carried him 
till yesterday be Houle? have had nearly 
another $10001» put up', t'élidé» all hia 
former jnargiw. lt ia (h ordjtr for him t 
«rad his broker a plug hat. .

One speculator het a braket ffOO that 
Federal would sell at 167 before it sd'M et 
162. Hip broker got the abeek.

Mr. Strathy wm at the train yesterday u” 
meet hia nephew, a broker in Montreal, who 
had come np on a visit more financial than

Te Ian the.
From the Matt of Saturday. !/X !L

CtMpMttloi of the New ipaolsh Cabinet
Madrid, Oct. 13.—It is stated in well 

informed circles that the following cabinet ! 
has been formed: Posada Herrera, presi
dent of the council; Ru z Gomez, foreign 
affairs; Gallostra, finance; Moret, interior; 
Linares Rivas, justice; Sardoal, commerce; 
Gen. Lopez Dominguez, war; Beranger, 
rine; Suanz Inolan, colonies. It is consid
ered doubtful whether a majority of the 
members of the cortes will unconditionally 
support the new cabinet, especially in its 
policy on the questions of universal suffrage 
and constitutional reform.

% We peesed o’er the aperklle* water» 
You ind I together,

Fairest of Kinglton’i denghtera,
In the sweet summer weether.

-
by which he hath determined ia 
what he would have to become of 

ter they era 
destinies, bet

II.
individual of fiteakM. 

created with aimder
We witched the red roneet floehing.

The ekv with ite.eoton rare; 1 
Bui methought that the evening’» Mushing 

Could not wRh year’s eompera !

every 
n< t all
life it fore-ordained of some; eternal dam
nation of others. We my <he is predestin
ated. for life, or death.

, This (ha doctor considered to be a heavy 
cloud upon man’s idea of God. If he 

And the weak are croaked by the «rong t thought that he would owes preaching;
IV. b iu he to «appose God would predeelinate

But ’mid the excitement and danger before a matt WM hem that he should be

Trxvhlyan Ridout, LL. B, cee utter, he replied to the question. "Such 
a statement he considered made God 
the cause, of sin, death end hail. 
Mens, of the old thtolrgioal opinion» of 
coUnftla and aynoda, oe said, were ae oheo- 
late as old ideas of aclenee, nor did he think 
he thfcteld he governed by the idea» of Cal
vin, Wesley or Knox, sincere as they were 
in believing them.

The whole error ia in separating the 
human from the divine. There is an elec
tion and prédestination with the divine 
that ie not intended for practical purpose, 
and should not be taught on the human 

‘ side. In Hit love God haa made provision 
through Christ for all. It ia a matter of 
personal freedom with each one, and God 
>ida ell the world come unto him.

A Private *»»k . Collate*
For about five years Denison 

(Henry I. Denison end E. J. L. Crease) 
have been doing a private banking business 
at New Hamburg, a German village up in 
the county of Waterloo. Mr. Denison was 
at one time in the Marchante bank in this 
city. About a week ago they suspended 
through the bank of Commerce shutt ng 
down on them. Their liabilities are be- 
, -een $50,000 and $60,000, over helf of 

. q, ie to the bank of Commerce, end 
latter is said to be secured. They 

* ritore perhaps $12,000. The assete 
° v.t ? a very fair amount; they
ought to tea. ^ the paper 0f small dealers 
oonsiats most y . ,^ amountj. The iro-
and farmer, ra »h- ^-sion was that the 
mediate cause of eus Commerce for
firm drew a draft on t, ttier private 
$3000 and cashed it at . _ ” -
bank, and one of the firm caw 
ronto and deposited funds “' V, th 
other drafts, bat instead of setting 
deposit for this purpose the maueger c.eaJ 
ed them with the amount aa 
indebtedness to the bank. A law suit 
likely to be the result.

.i.'lma in.
ting I go now unto L$e’s stem bsttie.

To the strife that is fierce and long. 
Where cease not the din end the raWe,

Forthcote’s Irish esaptin.
London, Oct. 14.—Sir Stafford North- 

cote closed his campaign in Ireland yeeter-
dey with a speech at Urne. He ^’to btoket by removing the articles therein
develop ber reacuroe.,I^nd^d^dord.r, ^ ^ ^ eelt- Into

“ of’EfisndeVilï be imw-d-hen

nidMQi.Z, wraTSta raw

The « hlnese Court Foreign Intereenrae.
London, Oct. 14 —The Marquis Tzsng, 

address at Folkestone, «aid

Tfce Strike of Coal Miners at Dnbol*. Pa.
Bradford, Pa., Oct. 13.—There are no 

developments in the strike of Roches-/ Sep*. 1. A. D. 1888. j . ..‘ 8*-) ' '
And as they farad the wateraVer,

Tis difficult for us to tell 
Which WS| most “sweet”—the weather, or 

He, or the beauteous Kingston belle.

tnew
ter and Pittsburg coal miners at Dubois. I 
Sixteen more of Pinkerton’s men arrived to
day and were sworn in as deputy sheriffs. 
The company now has folly 100 special offi- | 
cere employed, and are determined to pro
tect their property. The railroad hands 
have also been sworn in and armed. Noth
ing was done at the works yesterday or to
day, bnt it is the intention to put the miners 
at work next Monday.

On-
,LE-
antl
and.

avuncular.

The SIMatten in Heatveal. 
Montreal. Qet. 13.-There iea veritable 

«rare here. I* fotked-nut that a moot exten- 
aive wholesale 6™. » <£«”* °‘ t?e11b“kT?„ 
MontreaL is in trouble ünancially. The 
Kahili ties are Urge, but the asset* are ex-

Tsarvs m-FsH 
asus sswtsvkm

« queetion is interested ut 
which would certainly • be in diffioaltira if 
the firm snepended. A visit wm made 
several large etwee, »»d they were found

:r .!,« firm to which reference was

houses < '®?b*T^lthorities tends to the belief 
with baoL-iDg "m^ wteined. Over in- 
that the fir. j, tfie cause of the trouble,
doreingfor o '‘V ,aras (nrplae, but locked
Statement» she *ri,F, 
up in inactive st, ' thlt while the fall

Leading raerchsa. j)eeI1 below the aver- 
trade in M antreal h e very fair bust-
sge the paat two year», . 0f importa-

’ ness was done. ’The d< y— ^eDt, was due 
lions, said to be thirteen with last
to the slower trade as co. Northwest
wear. In Manitoba "^tsfit spot
trade U declared poor, and the 
in the situation. „emS*y *»-The local stock market wP h U feefld. 
day and a general bn rat occ d opérai-
Bank stocka closed very **“•*““ ^

i were in » state of d«»P™ Banque Du 
The adverse rumor» *bout}t.qnes Cartier 

Peuple and the Banq to-day by
were emphatically denied ag~ „ put
the manager», who “X *e rep» ident
around by stock specaUtors- »■ V^o ro
ot the Utter remarked th”i ta^ce to the 
duoing dif°^^ly Jt montb, and . 
extent of $10°,OW »" whatever might 
hnaUtndrag «heTMonroe. erntrarrass-

^ Man effect of
'At.ted ^‘VcHtatooabLheld a very large 
roencement of ita tro caper of cotton
«moont of the ^(. regarded a.
manufacturer». Th »P»P® { ^te amount

G.» neighborhood of

. i“-1«. --*1” =”■" "d

! 1"
. . u.

They watched the sunset blushing red;
They watched the sky without compare; 

He does not tell us what thfey said;
We will not ask him—’tie not fair.

MISS JENNY QUIGLEY.
This amiable, ladylike and sensible little 

midget, professionally called the Scottish 
Queen, was bom at New Glasgow, Scot
land, in 1858, and is therefore 25 years of 
age. She is a brunette of pleasing and 
;n*tty countenance, is only 87 inches in 
îeight, and weighs 38 lbs. The little lady 
has a very clear, sweet soprano voice, and 
when singing upon the stage shows more 
volume that some of her more prominent 
sisters who sometimes appear at the large 
theatres. During her European tour she 
was a great favorite, and appeared before 
several of thé continental crowned heads. 
She also visited the royal palaces by rf quest 
of her majesty Queen Victoria and the 
royal family four times, and was fre
quently invited to the houses of the no
bility, who did not fail to visit her at 
Piccadilly hall, on Piccadilly street, 
in Londc n, where she exhibited for 
several months. The Scottish Queen will 
soon change her name by the intervention 
of matrimony with Count Rosebud, and it 
remains to be seen whether the future Rose
buds will follow the footsteps of their 
parents as regards aijse and weight.

COUNT ROSEBUD.
The little gentleman who will soon link 

hia fo! tun» s with that of the Scottish Queen 
is a well formed, gentlemanly little person 
of Italian nationality, having been bora at 
Bologna, Italy, and is now in his 33d year, 
weighing 52 pound?, or 48 pounds less than - 
Tom Thumb. In height he ia onljjr 
38 inches, or 4 inches smaller than Bamnm a 
prodigy. When traveling in Europe the 
brothers appeared under the title of the 
royal Italian midgets. The count ia » well 
educated little man, not only in the l*ngu 
ages, of which he a peaks French, English, 
Spanish and Italian, but in several branches 
of science, he is also quite an athlète and 
displays much skill as a swordsman. He 
has been the recipient of many noble favors, 
especially from tne late and piesent king of 
I Laly.

BE, \ replying to an 
the Chinese'do not fear contait or wish to 
avoid intarcourae with foreign nattons. On 
the contrary the Chinese court foreign in- 
teroonrge knowing ita advantoges but refuse 
to have tbeir hand forced.

m.Baled Off the Traefc.
Louisville, Oct. 13.—The noted Bob I 

Harlan, Henry Armietead, Nick Becker and 
the horse McBowliog were ruled off the 
track by the Louisville j ickey club. 
Chargee of fraud were directly en stained. 
MoBowlmg’s race two days since aroused 
the suspicions of Col. Clark,and precautions 
taken justified the suspicions. The meit ng 
of the Louisville jockey club ends to-day, 
Col. Clark being too ill to pay the necessary 
attention to hia duties.

A Double Tragedy.
Denver, Oct. 12—This afternoon Win. 1 

Harris, residing on Ninth street, shot hie I 
16 year old wife and then himself. Both 
died almost instantly. The cause wai 
jealousy and interference in domertic affairs 
on the part of a mother-in-law. The coup’e 
were married at Shawnee, Ks , last March 
and had been in Denver about a month.

tHow shocked the evening must have been 
To blush at what they said and did ! 

Let’s hope the blusbee were net seen; 
That clouds some of their redness hid.s Affairs In Pern.

£lMA,Oct. 14.—Montero, having refused 
assist in pacification of the

it Socialistic Cencreas at rtttakni*.
Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 18.—The Interna

tional socialistic workingmen’s 
convened here to-night and will continue in 
session several days. Nineteen detfeMea 
are present and it is expected that hy Mon-

IV.
A Child Knn Over on the Canada Southern

St. Thomas, Oct 13 —At Weldons’ Sid
ing,, a email .-tation between Ridgetown and 
Harwich,’on the line of the Canada South
ern, a little daughter of J. Weldons, the 
company's agent, while playing on the company « freight tram and

But then the maiden! she blushed too;
New this it serious, though cosy;

We wonder! what did Trevj do,
To make her cheeks so ripe aed rosy?whole of the north Is now governed by 

Igleais officers.

j

S v.
Perhaps hit glove, hand, arm, and all 

Crept round her waist; at be grew bolder. 
Perhaps hie giganteen head 

Rested divinely on her thoulder.

pool Fellers Again VlettmlrNT
Got. 18.—H. a Price*Co.,

day, when tne real work of tne oongra»I 
will begin, the number will be ineraarad to 
sixty. Among the most prominent social
ists present prw'Merr Moot, Spies» and 
Diary of New York. A declaration of prin
ciples, prepared by Herr Most, which will 
be presented for adoption, recites et great 
length tint the government, church, school 
and all other institutions are controlled bv , 
capitaliste; declares that a conflict ia inevi
table; that the existing olMt inset be de- * 
etroyed by rrvolntiooary activity; that a 
free community of property most be estab
lished; that wealth in the heads of oae 
person moat be limited to $100,000; that 
free commerce between nations and individ
uals most be universal, and that all other 
doctrines of socialism most be carried into 
effect at any sacrifice of life or property.

stre-st, was run over 
killed. Pittsburg, 

pool tellers, paid «■* I*80» thia a,terBoon 
on false reports fro pi the Jerome park rates. 
The wire* had been topped and bogus dis
patches sent ont, giving the wrong horses 
as winner* in the races there.

Baltimore, Oct. 13 —Pool men in this 
city were victimized by two men who bought 
combinations on the Jerome park 
The sharpers bought their combine none on 
the horses that did Hot win, but were tile-.. 
graphed from New York es winners. The 
swindlers gained some $600 or $700.

Nmw York, Oct. 18 —It » reported tbit 
the pool rooms of Boston, Detroit, Brighton 
Beach and other places were fleeced to dsy. 
The wire was out between Jerome park and 
New York and false winners telegraphed 
to all paits of the country. The scheme 
was elaborately planned. Agente were eta- 
tioned at all the pool rooms and obtoraed 
all the ticket» they could on horse» named 
bv the con-pirators aa winners. After fie 
tickets w, re cahed the parties dispersed. 
The conapiv.cy was so wide spread it ts-be- 
lieved the conspirât ore will be detected.

The amount of losses has not been a»cer- 
txined bnt is estimated to be about $75,000. 
From despatches received it wea learned 
that the pool sellers in Boston,Philadelphia, 

I Pittsburg, Chicago, Louisville and St. 
Louis were heavy losers.

A |
Canada Gazette Items.

Ottawa, Oct. 13.—The Canada Gazette 
of Chas.

7aan VI.
1 We will not probe too deeply, though, 

In Trevy’s sayings, and hie doing». 
Indeed he ia so great a beau,

We cannot well describe his woolngs.

t»-day contains the appointment
stipendiary magistrate jr. the \

Rouleau ae 
Northwest, vice Matthew Ryan.

By order in council spirit 
allowed to be imported 
and

in octaves isON rawee. VII.other countries in Europ^the IS

°° Yesterdav addles were presented to his 
i« _i__ Atm fXntnrm medical aS80cia-

Fow to life’s battle he return*,
Unto the strife so fierce sed long—

And how hie soul indignant burns,
That weak onee should be crushed by strong

1The Feast of the TranaflgeraUon.
Philadelphia, Oct. 13.—In the Episcc- 

atternoon the house

\
pal convention this 
went into committee on the report of the 

the revision of the
excellency by the Ontario medical

Canada Gazette is one to the effect that the 
Trust and Loan company ot Canada have 
grtèrâ powers of attorney to P. M. Stephen- 
ron ofPLondon, Eng., and to W. B. Bridge- 

Simpson of Toronto. ‘

VI1L
But he through many love silane he» pessed, 

And now with fickleness to be condemned,
He treats Ienthe like the reel;

And salle ber rudely, etranger : coldly,/fiend.

FAIM BUT COOL.

Toaosro, Oct. 14. 1 am.—Lakes: Moderate te 
freth wind», mostly north and eaet ; /air, cool

¥ oint committee on
Ad amendmeLt of Rev. Di. 

tnight, central Pennsylvania, providing 
that August 6 be observed ae the feast of 
the transfiguration was adopted by 151 to 
85. Both the heure» adjourned Monday.

83. A Tseng Bane Thief AMsMte*
Madison, lad., Oct 13.—Alfred White, 

the youngest of the gang of hone thieve» 
known as the White Boya, tried to 
suicide by taking morphine in the county 
jail last night. He it alive this morning, 
bat will probably die. Two of the brothers 
have recently been sent to the penitentiary, 
and others are being hunted down.

rager s man
Am Enormous Defalcation Discovered.
New York, Oct. 13.—The World says 

Comptroller Grant haa discovered in the
examination bureau of the city revenue and ______

Kïs.’ï'jsjïSrr’v.»r sr„-ÆBj*.negs...Æé
Û for rente from corporations and others for Oct. lS-AustrUa......... £"«5”;......... Borton
the use of city propel ty. Octi It—SenUnien. !!..!. Quebec..

The Apeitoilc Commissioner.
Oct. 14. — The Missions 

of Rome of Sept. 28 says that

ore
Montreal,

SttH Sept. 11 Rev. Henry Snreulders, 

anostotic oommissioner, was chosen by his 
fiXesath. pope to settle the Laval.Vro 
toria difficulty and other vexed questions in 
thi»4province. The reverend gentleman is 
t niLent visiting some relatives in Hol

st presen ■ „ the Atlantic. He
“Dd P" can.da inverted with the highest 
powers, and though only » P™tt will in his

»™t=tbraMthe

Bs hâve been notified that the com- 
missioner will arrive here QQ t,ov. 1. 

Tell.w Fever at Brewton, Ala. 
Mobile, Oct. lS.-Two death, from yel- 

this afternoon. 
Two new cases

BAFM OTER XHBIBBA.
a

A Reporter Fined DM aed Cwte
Cincinnati, Oct. 13.—The criminal Mbel 

suit brought by Oen. Hiekenlooper egainst 
Mr. Van Hamm and John O. 
jr, reporters of the Newe-Joevnal, waa 
tried in the poliee court. Van Hemm waa 
diemisaed end Tnompson fined $60 and

barok littlefinger.
This gentleman is a brother of Count 

Rosebud and weighs 54 lbs , or two pounds 
more than the count, although they ere 
both of the same height, and might eamly 
be mistaken as twins. The baron haa not 
waited M long aa his hrot her before venturing 
matrimoniaiy, but was united several year» 
ago to a young Italian lady rejoicing in the 
height of 5 feet 2 inches. The baron bee

and one 
live with

were.
Arrested ea a Charge ef Darder. _ I ‘ ! ! .New York

Lafayette,Ind.,Oct. IS -JacobReeling | ™ 
was arrested this afternoon on enspicion of 0:t_ 14_Git, ol Berlin... New York...<T... Liverpool
hATing murdered Ada Atkinson. A bundle Oct. 14-Oragon............. WwrTork... .
of his clothing was found concealed in a 
woodshed, near the Atkinson homestead 
covered with blood. Reeling had been 
employed on the Atkinson farm.

IQ

A The Batted Mates Army.
Washington Oct. 3.—As a result of fur

ther deliberation on the subject, mad in sc- 
oordance with the preforenoea of Gen. Han
cock and other officers, it has to day been
decided that Gen. 7. *{ the Atlantic already three children, two boya
command of the . gen girl, who call him papa, and who
with hradquarter.^ atChicago.jnd Gen. ^ mo(her in PBr^kl,B. N. Y. The
Pope will sucteed head- baron is cot only very careful of his mqu«-
m,nd of the n̂C,^rMd’T^0ns’ndWBri8. &n. tache and goatee, but rejoices in hi. ability 
quarters at San 'p0De ;n com. to disarm many a fair swordsman of am»11
Augur will au J: t stature. This little gentleman is also, bke

ES-ÜÎ. . ■ aw.ve.teadw

Liverpoolcomes

ihe Eaher Frehlem.
Manchester, N. Y., Oct. 18.—Before *

the sénats sub-committee on education and"
_ .. , ubor to-dev the cashier of the Manchester

Death el Mrs- . National bank and treasurer of the Amoe- M- O. Andrew» was lost with the erew,
Boston, Oct 13.—Mrs. George C. Bom- k wrings bank, teatifiid that the total censietrag of Chai. B. Williazm, John 

(loe the actress, died to-day et her home d^,iU in the Utter were $10,000,000, of Dovl^ Ephriran Alley, Edward Smith Jo- 
toCohMtet after a long illness. Her has- which one half belonged to local operative, raph Mnll.gan, John Nelson end Albtoffi 
bend and children were et her bedside. I and laborers. Wfleax. | 1

is ftft1 tew»

s
i* bill», 
ietthst

A Ftshle* fiekftwier udCrew LmL
Boston, Oct. 13.—The fiibiLg «chooser

und ue > 
t. We 
raelvee low fever occurred Brewton 

Two more are expected, 
were reported to-day.

et
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iMADTON COAL. T

THE SPORTING:BRITISH Ï LIFE 60.,JUUhiOSS BiSK.

Oeeerel ■«■HI.
The annual general meeting of the Mol.

wee held st the banking home,
*3^1HL3SE2S5E

^r^r:,^L:]r=r-a r™

The WorUl irill mt all ......
Mere. referring la tportmj matirr 
piatdt throughout Ike country. 
prompt end careful attention lo

Fred Pfatitpd and W allace 
barked id the saloon business 

M.unce Û.lÿ will sad fori 
bot J cob Schaefer denies tbi 
in his company.
®The marriage 
Mr Joseph Dion to Miss Mar 
of New York has just been m 

Wm. Steele of Morris Rut 
cep'ed George Htzsel’s chalks 
man i twenty-mile raee for 
fSOOOaaide.

I*yeeck recently offered t< 
in Australia and give <1501 
upon Michael Rush offering 
match under these condit 
begged to be excused.

J -mes Ten Eyck challi 
Courtney to a three mile, wit 
Mr 1600 a aide, the race to ta 
the Hniton course on the A 
F taburgh. There is not a 
C Orkney accepting.

Rudolph recently turned 
where he unexpectedly arrive 
He startles the American bill! 
week by announcingin the I 
Mrs an play anybody in An* 
franca at the balk line game.* 

Jacob Sohae'er will not 
meeting with Maurice Vign 
George Sloeson. Schaefer sa 
for Franks on Oct. 16 or 17, 
X. turns he will be willing to 
bil inrd players in .the conn! 
time,

O. A. Barri man, whose feat 
in Wallring 100 miles withou 
track set Truokee, Cal, a 
months ago, walked 122 mi 
B'oomfie'd, Cal., a fortnight < 
asms conditions, eorering the 
heart and 68 minutes, 

sax As1 ton 
exhibition t

THE ESTABLISHED 1847.

ASSETS - $4,600,000.
1

ilbeiff «trail
—g ^Tjf "* A "F g ^

Ihe- only importer and dcadsi in Hminton 
Qoal in Toronto Offers

ware Lackawanna and Western Railroad C 
pany’a Unrivalled Goal. Consumera-, Wfflr please 
remember that I am the only dealer in theCity 
who has this celebrated Coal tor &»**
appreciating the best Anthracite Coal mmeewdl

please call on

ever
Z

♦business and known means.
be a matter of mn.ute inve.tig.t on and , h- not only paid dollar for
siudiou. r. flection » attmdod ma «pa» J7 ^ ^ indeb(ednega> .ay. the Re-

b»,. ». J»" ^ « i.... .. •- •

The other members of the old firm b„ beeB distributed.

annual mport.
Gentlemen,—At the last annual meeting 

appearances justified your Directors in fore- 
shadowing an increased dividend for the en
suing year. Our expectation» have been 
realized and a dividend of eight per cent.

Canadian Males.
asSSK.

- ---- ■*-

L iS Bonuses paid in MontrealZa-
z V from hearsay•N

ledge.
Sew. from »u Umavters at «h* | ,rr0r ? 

world, sere rate. BelUMe, a*d 
me of Blsa.!

aire.
have also done well.

The one absolutely necessary qualification 
in a bank officer is a sterling character. 
Fidelity to high principles and a love of

............j work are the tests of excellence. Man is a
. * mere imitator, and when officials in com-

Within a week of the closing of our finan
cial year we felt assured of our ability to 
have increased the rest by $100,000, besides 
carrying forward a considerable sum to 

A serions loss,

i

Lord Coleridge at New York on Friday 
night wished it understood that he spoke for

. I . x. 1 himself, end speaking for himself he did not
mandiLg positions show themselves to be frQm 0jJlin(l bimself a radiqal.

example will sooner or let* become appm- hj« ^ more commonly in agreement with 

ant m their employes. I the of Mr. Bright than with

any other Englishman.

London Bnarentee * Accident Do.,
(LIMITED,)

OF LOMBOK. EN CLAM B.
CAPITAL - - - 491,840,000.

SUBSCRIPTION

owe MONTH. w :profit and loss account, 
however, has been entailed by advances 
on forged bills of lading, for which 
full provision has been made. After 
amply appropriating for all other bad and 
doubtful debts, and carrying forward to pro
fit eu*! loss account $38,427.73, your Direct
ors have still been able to odd $75.000 to 
the rest, which now stands at $600,000. 
equal to 25 per cent on the bank’s cartel.

In May last s new branch was opened at 
Aylmer, Ont, which bids fair to be profit-

Since we last met, all the branches of the 
Bank have been inspected and found in

8°We°again express our satisfaction with 
the manner in which the officers of the in- 
stitntion have performed their duties.

Thomas Workman,
President.

ri

DP. ZBTXRHSTS

-1!'masHtSTts* ;

advertising RATES.

The time to insure IS when you are safe
be too

so. each un or aoxrAixm.
and uninjured. To-morrow may 
late. Read the list of accidents in the 
daily'papers and convince yourself of the 
necessity of procuring an Accident Policy 
from this well-known British Company, 
which, through its liberal dealings with its 
Insurers has attained unrivalled popularity

_ B cents 
.. 10 cents0 remerciai idvertlelng, ew h insertion.. 

preferred ooeitiop*.
THE LAUD QUESTION IN BOOTLAKD.

Mrs. McDougall, whoae letters on Ire
land over the signature of Norab, created 
so much interest not long ago, writes in the

Comer Front and Bathurst fts. 
SI King Street East,

I I*
The fiction in the November Century will 

include first che) ten of Mr. Cable’s npw 
„ , , , novel, Dr. Sevier, the first part of Henry 

Montreal Witness concerning some Scotch gtory> ^ Impre8eion, of a Coosin,

. rI :£ HrlH’rH-l’E’êf
must soon be a uew election for I^nnox. p( thjng, in tke Scottish highlands and * of Qaerna^ ,nd the fourth în-

and why not seize the opportunity of chai- I jaianffs about as bad as anything we hear 
longing any government champion that dare Ireland. Here are some of the op
to meet him on that battle ground,where he . g| to whieh the poor people of the
himself would be, as if were, on his native of sky8 baye to submit, and some

' heith ? We should think it quits among of th# ,.ri((hto-- which are enforced by 
the probabilities that the ex fi“°“ their merolle» landlords. 1. The right Centnry Met.hew Arnold', cariou. criticism
ter will show up m Lennox to nr«*‘ “7 to turn ont a tenant elthongh hi. rent is ^ ciTiHzation. published nearly

‘ ,ory Richmond who msy trke^the ^ 2. The right t. repest »d re-repe.t In a hnmoront, yet sp*e-
■ field. The opposition need, bun the eTiction whoever the Und « brought ^ ^ ^ ^ w th,
in ihe bouse, every time that the tinff jnto , etste fit for grazing purposes. My , the , of „d
qmsrion and matter. father was evicted fo« time, to mske way j the ^culi.ritie. of the American
Hr. Blake bangs back, either because be (uf aheap."—Malcolm McCaakiH. Neq *
does not understand the trade controversy, jj^gigon testifies of a widow with her
or for some other reason. In the present I ohjyren thrown out of her home—no reason I lt ^ probabiy turn net that the victory 
1 onse he has left it to Mr. Pstteraon an I giW0- ‘«Her rent was not in arrears.” 3 Qf tbe democrats in Ohio was owing mainly 

. Mr. Charlton, with no very conspicuous The rigbt to e<lmpel a tenant to exchange a I the large prohibition vote, which sa is 
success as the result, it must be ssid. good stone dwelling bouse for a stable or well known, draws most of 1U strength
Were Sir Richard in the house again, the boWtyi beoin.e th* house WAS wanted for a rrom ^ repnbli8ao ruk>. Ten thon.acd
inevitable annuel debate on the tinff would officer; ,4. The right to strip the ^ ^ ^ wuUr ^ tiqtrti,
not be so one sided an affair as it was last | roo(, off the houses and pour watsr on the ^ ^ obibjtioDi mMa three time* 
tension. ... fires. 6.: The right to fine a man for taking ptobably six time, as many loat to

Snpporo Sir Richard to take the field in I lodger> and add the fine to the rent. 6 tbe bIicsnl „ the democrat,. A* 
l^nnox, would Sir John be candidate on I The right to fine a man for losing his temper, I , ^ . appears, at thie distance, the
the government aide! We should think and.to make the fine a rent charge a. long I bM tbe le,l dividing
not S in fact, yaking reasonably, it would ^ lboaght fit. 7. The ngt t to forbid . o( d, in Ohio, wbfle «he
scarcely be fair to ask him. except asa mat- min givings night’s shelter to his married son.  ̂ WM ,w., u, tbe background
ter of courtesy. The premier has no surplus g Tbe rigbt to forbid keeping a dog. 9- n Z time.
of good health and strength, and it would Tbg rigbt to be displeased if a man goes on | -------------- ----------------
reailysb^ekinlftoo much t > demand thnt he bjl own pasture during tbe shooting season. 1 Comiog ,0 after the death of the 
ahonld, under the circum.Uncea.go through m The right t0 forbid any merchatt of the passisn novelist, Alfonse Dendet’s reminis- 
he ordeal of .-Rard eUction contest And place Mn|Dg goods under a money penalty jn ,he November Century of Tottr-

an extra hard one it would be, to a oer- I t(> ^ added to the rent 11. The right to fneDeg jn Pari» and the fnll-page portrait 
tointy, with Sir Richard as the opposition I eMOt {rom „ incoming Unant the arrears p,inted(rom life|for the Century, wül have 
candidate. I due by an outgoing tenant, and to evict g apeci,i interest Daudtt was a member

One apecial reason there is why Sir R °k-1 bjm afterward. K. The right to compel | ^ tbe club of Hissed Authors, of which 
ard should come forward in Lennox. Not I tenants to build and keep in repair dykes m Fleabert and Tonrgneneff were the most 
only does his party need him very much in I the landlord’s interest. 13 The right to conipjcion, peraonalitirs. The anecdotes he 
the house, but its organs, or some of them, forbld , tenant te sell stook or grain nntU ^ tbww ,igbt „n tbe p,iT,u character 
are now vigorously trying to fan into a freab tbe landlord’s man has had the refusal of it. rf Toargueneff B„d 0„ Htorray fellowship in 
flame the quest on between protection and 14. The right to seize cattle sold without | pirU wben the p,^, was written, early 
free trade. The Hamilton Time, and the permission wherever found. 16. The right ^ gmnmer> Tourguemff WAS very ill. and 
Winnipeg Free Press have jointly and sev- to demand that all rdl pnrohaae money paid | Dattdet de60ribe< bis last visit to him at that 
erally resolved that the reform party will I foI ,took or grain be paid into the agent s 
die of dry rot it it does net et an early day hand,. i& The right te fine a man for sell-
tike its it rod fairly and squarely on "a Ur- iog grain under «ore pressure of need, si- 1 It u wortb wbile to contrast the practices 
iff for revenue only. " Itis conUnded by them I tbongh it was offered first to the factor and 0f our 8f0Ck exchanges with the stock ex- 

overproduction of ootton goods, and I ref0aed. 17. The right to exact free ebaDge of London, England. There every 
combination among the manufacturers, prove ubor ia seed time and harvest, and to com- broker
protection to have failed. The more rational I the people to buy tools from the land- | not to have any transactions 
view would be that our having progressed so ,ord to do hie own work. 18. The right

Telephone Cornmnnlcatlon with ,.MONDAT MORN ISO, OCT. 15. IâW.

Head Office for Canada :
A CHANGE FOB A BRUSH. Î8 £ 30 Toronto St. Tomato. j„10

p

Carrier, Marshall & Co.stslment of The Bread-winners. D U_C HES S 
COUNTESS

—r?

Apropos of Matthew Arnold’s voit to 
America, Professor Beers of Yale will dis-

CUM,

iOtfl

52 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.GENERAL STATEMENT 
of the affairs of the Moleon's Bank on the 
29th September, 1883 :
Capital authorized 
Captai subscribed.

Capital paid np.......
Motes in circulation............
Dominion Government de 

posits payable on de-

Provinc'i.i dovemment de-
«..^5..- 4,611 93

°dS^*^‘b!:.0%.ta.«i 03 

Other deposlta payable 
after actio*............. 2,447,267 14

Due to ottae. banka in Can-
ada .................................... 255,419 95

Dos to other branebeo.... 12.606 *7
Dutj to aMiits ia United^IdgdbSV...................... 255,014 96
Due to foreign agents.... 87,460 21
Profit and loes     8 -,427 73

ESEsbE: yEs
Interest, «change, etc, 

reserved............................. 76,308.61

N
in Open Letters of the November

........*M»o.ooo
2,000,000 Wholesale Jewelers, Dealers in Silverware, 

Musical and Optical Mercliandisa,
HAVE them STICKS N0W C8MPLETE F0H FAIL TkADE.

Tke
Alfred
brought to e conclusion Aug. I 
the mutual consent of com] 
following were the resnIU: ' 
Campbell 426, Taylor 419, Le 
D-rmolt 364, Ewins 304 mile 

Mr. Tom Spellman of H 
that the Halifax rowing aasm 
satisfiedr. Hsa*y*

marnent
building,LIABILITIES

... .$2,000,000 00
1,854,010 00 BASZ BVRHER.

J. F. ROSS & CO.40,124 76

618 Queen Street West.

with Albert Hamm's 
yew. He ■■JiHemm’s style

LBSS’3GW1£—
made, Conly, who,Mr. Spellm 
longer under the sesooistioa’i 
again become Hamm’a partner

c. L KAVANACH
Bracelets. Silver Sets, Bracelets and Lockets, Also rail H 
at Gold Lockets, bright and Colored.

Silverware in Epargnes, Cake Baskets*’Castors, Card 
Receivers, Napkin Kings, Knives, Forks»ed Spoons.

Musical Goods, Twelve Cases fust io hapd, comprising 
Violins, Concertinas, Accordéons, Guitars, Baiij«»s, Tauibo 
rlues, etc. Full Lines of Violin, Guitar and

just received, Opera, Field and Marine Glasses In end
less variety.

Just arrived. Five Cases Fine French Plush £oods, l»n 
sisting of Jewel Boxes, Odor Cases, Glove and Handkerchief 
Boxes, et<?.

X To prompt paying men Liberal Terms and Cloront Moal X

Well
and*84 Church St. Toronto. nes

(NEAR FRONT

OFFERS FOR SALE
of

Long Clear anâ Cumberland
champion eouree. Paramatta r 
Beach got decidedly the beet t 
but by a splendid spurt Tri 
level wifti him And at the 100 
jn the lead. At the mile point

— cued his stroke and took fini 
he never, rtUnqnUhed, altha 
made repeated effort* to regain 
The winner’s time w«s 22 mu 
won by aboNwflv* lengths, 
return match, Trickett b»vi

- ’ fir,*' The third match beti
and Beach took place on At

•SttilîRSAia»42.MO., with his opponent foi 
hind.

$9,808,122 28

Specie................$318,557 55
Dominion notes. 448,144 00

8768,701 55 

248,686 49 

109,029 27 

6,043 80 

6,791 00 

80,342 91

Notes *nd cheques of other
Balances* *due from other

Banks in Canada.........
Balances doe from Domin

ion Ucvernraent ............
Balances due from agente

in Jnitbd Kingdom.........
Balance due from Foreign

LoZMMd bills discounted 
on bonds, debentures,etc. 806,210 00

Loan» to Corporations........ 166,218 25
Bâtis discounted and our-
Btïfs” discounted, put due,

secured..............................
Bills discounted, past due,

and not secured...............
other than

AT THB LOWMST MARKET PRICE.

Purchasers will bear la mind that this is no f orced 
bankrupt sale, buta legitimate one, simply to make 
room for the great winter trade we expect to do.

We would also desire a continued recognition of 
our commission work. For the sale of good butter, 
fresh eggs and the tost made cheese, oar motto 
b . ing as usual—«mall proflts and quiek returns.

Our references kindly permitted to J. F. Brodic, 
Esq , Standard bank, and O. F. Ftankland, cattle 
dealer sad exporter who, at this present time, will

SW LEAN BULL» n»d M# 8TREBS,
weighing on the average 1200 pounds.

;

buy7,122.646 95

71,628 06

17,681 81

87,646 88

. 184,000 00 
6.606 54

1883. EXHIBITION. 1883I Jay-Bye-lee aan at J
Cxicrtoo, Oct. IS —In cep» 

stormy weather the races and 
of Js^EVe-See to beat hia ow 
postponed tiwlay. The race 
Eve-See and St. JnHen has 
off Hickox says the ex-kieg 
in no eondltlod to meet Jey-l

« «.fir,'.,
RoeaMTXH, Het. 113^-TI 

match between Dennis Galtigl 
and Mervine Thompson for a 
took place this evening af tl 
and was witnessed by a moder 
so ce. In *hf fi*t bout, colla 

r wool ip 
Id inroa 
mins. 

f,catclk-M 
mins. In the fourth bout, si 
^ose, CUlla^ieT WOO $il 7 mi

Thotapattp **t*ke ^is-kold, ti

'^nnbkx Fark,~N. V„ O, 

was a small, attendance, 
slippery, tit the mud not de 
a of^ilarjRtooe* won, Vie 

$tftia5l.l|i Stoond 

mrrirnf-wr 2-year-old* h 
marte colt won eeeily, Vi 
lengths betore Eclat 8d: ton. 
rao., sw-eepstike*. all ages,
won,

won eerily, Beke of ModM 
Monroe 3d; tone 114. Fit 
allowances, f of a telle, G 
Greenland 2d, Wèaeel 3d; ti 

Iteepleohase, full doers
Major Wheeler 21, F

w:........
Book premises st head of

fice and branches.
Other assets.... lembertf Toronto Stock EichangOi r

QUEEN VICTORIA IN TORONTO.
To be seen on and after U>, In the

I Show Windows of the

,808,121 2S (rillsh Assulss ArsnsM.The.Molsons Bank,
Hontretl, 4th October, 1889.

raorir and loss account.

time.
I Boys u>d sstls on waanrimta Skseka, Bend*, sod 
1 Debenture. Orders om the eooatry wUl reoeive 

promet attention]____________________________ .Balancent profit and lorn 
on 36th September, 1882.

Net proBle of the year 
after deducting expense, 
of management, reserva- 
t on for interest, accrued 
on dep'aitf, exchange,
*□4 also making ample 
provisions for bad and 
doubi ful debts................ $264,185 04

• 9,241 79 4J. A- MACKELLAR & CO. PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 YJ>GE STR’iiBT. t

She is dressed with DOERS.WE If VS beautiful 
Water Waves Come and server, AfoUsing equal

Jiang, a coquette, a S witch, a Wlb; a Water Erie 
a Back,Coirhb A et.: WHOLESALE <8 BETAIL,

that acomes under an obligation 
with

■eastern Meats Stack Bxekaaee, s »STOCK BROKERS,persons in banksor other public corn- 
far as to be able to make all the cotton goods I (0 compel a tradesman to leave hie bench I paI1irt) hi^h or low, from the president to 
we require proves it to have succeeded; the I to do laboring work without pay and to I tbe jan;or cierki Here, these people are 
very thing that protection was designed to I b;m permission to pay a «nbsitute. I tbe moet constant customers of the brokers,
bring about, having been accomplished I 19 The right to eviot, and afterward to I what tbe consequence ? The Exchange 
Bat opinions differ on this point. The I fmQ tbe evicted One ten shillings and £8 bink breaks, after its president his used 
Globe, too, sees in the changed condition of I 8terling of coeta for the crime of taking I ;t3 fnndg to bull the stock ; a barber bor- 
the cotton tr da good occasion for renewing I 8helter ;n , ,table wben without a roof to row, MCQrities and goea to the penitentiary; 
the war against the N. P. The friends of I cover bim, 20. The right to assess for I numbers 0f persons live on a volcano and 
the N. P. should be prompt to take up the I rosds, which are not made, necessitating the I ere daily in danger of being overwhelmed, 
challenge, and to fight it out again on that I carrying pf all burdens on the backs of the Q,nnot our ,tock exchanges reform their 
line. “Lay on Macduff.” | people. 21. The right to forbid the I rale, ,nd alter their practices ?

‘The wivea and _____________

:89 KKM ITUBT BAST. wwhich has been paid: 
65th dividend, 
at 4 per cent.,
1st April,1883..$80,000 00 
56th- dividend, 
at 4 per cent.,
1st O c tober,

G. A. SOHRAM, i
%

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
Stock* tv Ontario. Northwest, 

end General’ Heal Betate bought 
and sold for Oash, or on martin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

led 78 r 1l 80,C00 00 PARIS HAIR WORKS, 105 Y«ige Street,
Between King àv.d Adelaide, Toregtp.

1833
160,000 06

104,185 64

Leaving a surplus of........................ $118,427 78
From which deduct amount trans

ferred to rest account....................  76,000 00

Id Sail m

GREAT ASTOHISHÜM, time Batteries,
TelBpjh Wwmsnts ■, I

Leaving at credit of profit and loes, 
r n September 29th, 1883................. » 98,427 78

The Pieei.lent then said: Gentlemen, yon 
have heard the report which has just been 
read. If yon have any questions to ask in re
ference to the condition of the bank we ahall 
be very glad to answer them. Thie ia the an
nual meeting, and the day on which the 
stockholders have the right to put ques
tions and make enquiries.

No questions having been put, after some 
further remarks by the president the ball t 
was tiken, and the scrutineers presented 
the following report:
To the Ornerai Manager of the Moltons 

Bank :

E. 8TRACHAN UUX. I. F. WORTS.
crofters to keep a horse, 
children are the horses, the creel is on 

When the Consolidated bank failed its di- I thejr bâoks continually," say» Roderick I is one who does his work qniekly and well,
protested that they were totally McKl- 22. The right to forbid the This is what Dr. R V. Pierce’s “Golden

unacquainted with many ugly facts which tenantg marrying, and to evict if they dia l ^ àtrengtiiener! It* arouses the^toipid 
the failure brought to light. I obey- 23. The right to eviot when the I ]1TeF| purifies the blood, and is the best

The directors of the Exchange bank we I orofter ,, ten shillings in arrear and to remedy for consumption, which is scrofulous
uttering similar protestations of igno- | cbarRe ten shillings more for the notice of disease of the lung*.__________

... . , , lu'8*** .l °^'Ct t0 On Wednesday morning Mr. Æoas Mac-
From this we conclude the direct rra of a I peopie gathering whelks on the shore op- auley had four fingeis of his right hand torn

bank depend alone upon the general mans- I pett, their own door. 25. The right to I jn a plainer at Ramsay’s carriage factory,
ger for information. It appears that this {orbid the tenants showing hospitality to | Orillia,
official receives all reporta and statements, I Granger*. 26. The right to forbid a man’s
and presents them to tbe board or snp- I w{(,t wbo was working for the landlord

them, aa it may suit his purpose. I without pay, t> come home to prepare food

OOX & WORTS
STOCK SUCKERS,

bank officials. A SURE SAVING OF 20 PER CENT.A Smart Man
n

todies rod Oentleir „n before buying year MATS, 
CAPS, and FU RS to

rectors .♦.♦Oil
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Bay and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
all securities dealt to on the JAMES JOHNSON, AT ,

T. J. FRAME &, CO.
18» KING STREET BAST.

TOBOBTO.

Toronto, 363 VONliB STREET.
He makes all hia own goods at 13 JARVIS STREET. 
If you w^nt to get t our Furs redyed, redreeeed or 
repair^ go to JAMES JOHN*»*, 18 Jarvis 
street.

4-zT AH kiuia of dyed and redressed furs made to 
order.

now
Montreal, andeviction.ranee.

New York
STOOK EXCHANGES,

Alee execute orders ee the

Chicago Board ot Trade
.BE

Sir,—We, the undersigned,acting as sorn- 
tineers at the annual meeting of the Motions 
Bank this day, beg to report the following 
gentlemen re-elected to act a* directors for 
the ensuing year :

—Scene on entering drawing room: 
Lady visitor—What a beautiful suite ot 
furniture yon have got, and how nicely 

, . . . upholstered, it does credit to your house
The inspector's position is not as important I for b,m alter a four month s absence at 1 -lx)^b „ regards style and finish. Lady of

at first supposed—be is simply an as- tbe fishing. house—Yes, I am very well pleased with
The approval of hia aenior ti hia Landlords who assert such “rights” as my suite; last week I had occasion to pass

1 1 1 the upholstering warerooms of T. F. Cum-

FAIRCLOTH BROS’.
PAINT SHOP

*»<*. « 
Won, 
7.21.JAMES JOHNSON,

13 Jarvis St. & 382 Tonga St.
press ea

Hudflon’s Boy Stock bought for OMh or on mar/bi 
Daily cable quotations received.
86 TORONTO STREET

Thomas Workman,
J. H. R. Molson,
R. W. Shepherd,
Miles Williams,
Hon. D. L. Macpherson,
S. H. Ewing,
A. F. Gavlt.

as we RK*OVE7> FROM

21 Victoria street to Wall 
Paper Store, 268 Yonge st.

Hoeee, sign and Ornamental Fainting, Oleatig 
Oatiomlning, Paper Hanging, etc.

Fbovidxro*, Oct. 18^— 
Parkin tke 2,28raoe, in t 
two heats Thursday, Lii 
pool favorite, won the ti 
flfth heats easily.

Usile <FBrien...
Robert H....
Kitty Ivee 
Ingomsr .
Weetover.,
Archie....

BK

aie tant.
The knowledge that an excep- the8e constitute » real danger to the .Ute ; . mjagl & ^ 3ig y ,tmet> i >aw tbi, 

tional thing ie permitted by the general because their oppression of the people pro- 9„ite :n their window, the price only being
managei is all that- he requires to become I voke, widespread discontent. The elas. $75, 1 was convinced "at once I could not
prejudiced in its favor. In fact, his aim if, I tjc|ty of the British constitution, of which do better elsewhere,
apparently, to win the approbation of his I we blTe heard so much, will be tested to
Biiperiorratherthan toserve the bestinterests I tbe utmost through the greed and inhu-

of the bank. Thie haalt igether wrong. man,ty of the» landlords who exact from
The inspector ahonld be appointed by and theit uahappy-tenants the utmost that the
directly responsible to the direct >rs. Every law allows, and more too. Positively it is
office, particularly the head office, should te | not „{e tor the country that they should be | particularly by I-ond°n roloon keepers. It 

half year. The reports |i...... t-,l. w.n^i d. .1...

DUCHESSambition.

DUCHESS
Albert D. Nelson, 
David Crawford,

Summary.

::r.English Bine Ribbons
When the “bine ribbon” er teetotal so 

ciety was first started in England it was 
made the subject of unlimited ridicule,

Scrutineers.

COUNTESSTbe meeting then adjourned.
At a me ting of the board of directors 

held immediately afterwards, it was moved, 
seconded aod unanimously resolved tha 
Mr. Thomas Workman be president for the 
entuing year.

x:::

COUNTESS Glus, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp
ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport

ing Goods of every description. ,
Prices greetly reduced during exhibition,. f*

In the IN 
favorite.

BASE BURNER.inspected every hall year, a no 1 permitted to have their own way much long- 18 stated by the Medical Press that a num-
ahould be read by him before a full meeting er Britain's military strength is les» than b*r ***e bine ribbons were kept in stock 
of the board, of which the general manager it onght to be, and the difficulty of finding ScT."he w«

is a member. good recruits for the army is yearly lncreas- t00 drunk to drink more the bar-
If thie were the rule, eareleea directorates mg, because landlords insist upon driving | keeper would take one of the badges out 

conld never plead ignorance of the existence men 0ff their estates in order to make room of a bowl under the counter, and while

btrtXvtrssi
reporta should not be criticisms, but plain I that the abuses of landlordism were dal of the elect and the mirth of the ungodly, 
statements of fact. Directors are usually croebed by the atrong arm of the law, in It seems, however, that the matter was so
•'«« “ *-«r ■ - «- ...Umi.lre.ad. SS

Û. b„-h i^ *•“" v SSSK”ÂTS“pV.Srf'L’IT.
The faithful dis* | The West Durham News opposes the latter have become further saddened by the

the I Torrens land system of transfer, but as the statement that the list of blue ribbons foots
writer refers to the preeent system as simple, “P to 4,000,000. and the average annual

, ,. , , consumption of alcoholic drinks per head of
safe and comparatively inexpensive, he is popul,tion in England has fallen from £4

sterling to considerably under £3.

Idlbase burner.
HATCH & SONDR.H.SOUTIELLE&CO. GEO. BOXALL

Doo Carles................................ **|
AL.D...

Voxhall

McDflf ALL’S era STORE:46 Dundas Street.
262j Yonge Street.INTERNATIONAL Cor. King and Keene Sts.

One n-Imite’, walk re# o< market.
Ümê 2.82y.J*2.3THE WORLDTHROAT AND LUNG INSTITUTE. ? *TO OWNERS OF HORSES.of an

Âtlas of Toronto aid Suturto th<You can get harness at No. 66 Jarvis cheaper than 
any other shop in town. No shoddy nor cheap 
machine work sold. Note prices :
Russet Lines trom 
Black Unes do 
Bridles 
Saddles
Express Saddles 
Nickle Harness.
Rubber Haro res

©fifices—London. Fng , Montreal, P. ©.: Ta- 
rwato, ©ni t Winnipeg, Man.) netrelt, 

Mich.; and Haaian, Mass.
The Greatest Institution of the kind in the World.

W a . „mas 'IN for-.
ship won *^e wj

PARKDALE..$1.55 
. 1.26

IWrigina1*01 thwwork being now ready tor 
^•pection, property owners and subscriber, wbe

Church street, Toronto. • *
will contain not 1res than thirty-five-

lii^^fUM *" reg1stered P,wu wfU be givre with

do 1.76
do 1 50If you have already contracted any disease of the 

respiratory tract, such as Laryngitis, Broaehl- 
lls, t atari h, A.thma, t'ommmpilee, or 
Qatari hal Deafaea», which i. produced bv 
catarrh, y oil should at once consult the 8urgeop. 
of the International Throat and Lung Institute, who 
make a specialty of thtaé diseases, and who use the 
Splreener invented by Dr. M. Souvielle of Paris, 
ex-Aide-Surgeon cf the French Army, the oaly in
strument by which medic’ttd air can be conveyed 
to the lungs throu h the nasal passages, and without 
the aid of heat Hundreds suffering from diseases 
of the lungs and throat are being cured monthly 
by these surge ms, who, without the aid of this dew 
and wonderful instrument—the spirometer—would 
certainly die.

Physicians and suffer®»• ave invited to try the 
netrument at the offices free of charge.

Pcrsoni unable to visit the Institute can be suc
cessfully treated by letter addressed to the Inter
national Throat and Lung Institute, 18 Philips' 
souare, Montreal; or 173 Church street, Toronto, 
where rreuch and English specialists ore in charge.

THE WORLD Is to t>e had at 
TOLTOS’S, Queen street ter
minus, every morning at <8 a. hi.

•Mi... $14.66 upwards 
... 16.00 do 

Harare sent late the eooatry a O. D. tor Inspec

tion ti clearly 'defined, 
charge of it, however, depends upon 
man himself.

There ie, in these days, a tendency among 
- officials to Shirk or relegate to other, duties evidently not conversant wth the subject 

involving much labor and inconvenience, whereof he speaks. If he were to purchase 
inspector ia not unaffected by a piece of property, and go to tbe registry 

1 office himself to search the title, he will find

H. B. Winship^w.....V:

—James Callao, 1 
’writes: I have been « ■ . 
rdf ’Dr. Them as’ Select. a. 
duct ion to this place, au t 
are state that my anticipa j 
have been fully rhalizsd, it] 
of bvenehitia and soreness j 
©few t< my “rheumatic 
old lady in particular) 
the best article of ite 
been brought before ' 
medicine does not re’e. 
sponsor, bttt It yon ivJ6 
I shall be only too k A 
connected with your

4 'A-
tien. >OOi’lRemember we warrant all our work. Store and 
jppatring shop No. 56 Jarvis street.

STEVENSON At A«BTON. BUY A COPY.
Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 

Sanscrit “hima," snow, and “slays,” abode) 
ti the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, bat 
the best is produced at from 2000 to 3000 
feet above the sea, and the be»t?oaly is sold 
by the Li-Quor (Tea company at 38 cents 
per lb.

ramEi MOHS. D. SCHLOCHOW,The ordinary

cLb Without having handled it. Thi. super-j an objection to the Torrens system wh. ih

Ot the French College of Mulhouse, Alsace, and 
Seirbrucken College, Germany,

Professer of French and German 
and Teacher of Vocal and In

strumental Music,
BERRY# 4 N STREET,
ST. PAUL’S WARD TORONTO.

BELFAST LINEN WAREHOUSE.
McKee Bros,. 391 Queen et w.
BHysSHmbES

wholesale

DAVIS BROS.,
130 YONGE STREET.
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Duchés s BUTLER PITTSTON GOALIT LEAD 8 A i.depress nerves sod br.io, end tlmsçureyoui 
headache permeneui.v. '' j

Li Estrella, in lie province nf Kernel, 
Spain, is inundated. Sixteen houses were 
destroyed and over forty lives lost.

—The star dyee are unexcelled for cheap
ness and fast colors.

THE SPORTING WORLD Fl N ANt v A N h TRADE

, - .«irhiiia
TORONTO, Got IS.—Banks. Montreal if** and 

196$, transactions 10 at 196*. 4 at 196*. 5, 16 at 
196. Ontario)»! aad 118, transactions 50as 114 
reported, 19 at 118*. Molsons sellers 111. To
ronto, sellers 178 transactions 20 at 178. Merchants 
sellers 119. C mimerce 127$ and 127, transactions 
10 at 127*. Imperial 142 and 141*, transactions 20 
at 141). Federal 180 and 150*. transactions 10 at 
151, 10 at 162, 100, 1<0 al 151$, 50, 60 60 at l'l, 10 
1601. Dominion 197 and 196, standard 114 and 
1 3$, transactions 60 at lUbf^IBtoilton 119 and 
117. British America 111$ End 11R7 Western As 
suraoce sellers 128$. Confederation Life Association 
sellers 250. Consumers* Oae Co. 146* and 146*. 
Domin'on Telegrath sellers 88. If liter Cotton 
Co. sellers 100. Noxoa Bros. Manufacturing: Co., 
Co. 110 and 100 Ontario A Qu’Appelle Land Co. 
sellers 110. Northwest Laud tio. 74* 73*. Canada 
Permanent 286 and 282, transactions 60 at 2*4. 
Freehold buyers 167*. Western Canada buyers 104, 
transactions 100 new stock at 179. Canada 
Landed Credit 122 and 12q. Building and Loan As
soc ation sellers It 3. Imperial Savings and Invest
ment 111 and 109. London *nd Canada L. A A. 
sellers 140*. Real Estate Loan and Debenture 
Company sellers 98. Land Security Company 145 
and 140. Huron and Erie buyers 168. Domini c-n 
Savings sod Loan buyers 114*. Oniaiio Loan and 
Debenture sellers 126. Canadian Savings and Loan 
124 and 120. Hamilton Provident sellerai 28. On
tario Investment Association sellers 128. Manitoba 
Investment Association sellers 109.

No other blood-purifying medicine is umde, 
or has ever been prepared, which so com
pletely meets the wants of physicians and 
the general public as

jffla WoHd *01 at mu r« to rooeiv*racSBKr&sT/r"froU^f w< par&d mUsmtian u> any

i/m il» vmri
wilt «i» 1ZJ& RANGEAyer’s Sarsaparilla.

WilUoeRw* hive 
business at Pittsburgh.

Fred PUisted ind 
barked Id the saloon

M.urtre D.ly arill axil for Europe shortly, 
bo t J -oob Schaefer dentes that Daly i J going 
in his ix!*p*uy.

em- S3ee.es Bewar* I j-, leads the list as a truly scientific prepara-

tion, critivenees, headache, etc., that are I jjSiodge it and expel It front your system.

u persona in and around Hamuton, I Vll;ïuériüss cases. It will stop the nauseous 
Ott. We give trial boitles free of cost, so I ' ,-inrrhal discharges, and remove the sicken- 
that yon cannot be deceived b, purcheeing -g odor> the breath, «Inch are mdica.mn, 
. worthless article, but know iU value be- r £=rofulous 
fore buying. Tria! hot ties and testunon- jiiprnnilÇ Hutto,Tex.,Sept.28,.882.

Burge“'drng ,tore’
8o4 n.ing_ street east. \ junto with ulcerous running sores on its

1 1 I ;*ce and neck. At the same time its eyes
Moodv. and Sankev, the revivalists, will were swollen, much inflamed and very sore, 

begin a six month’a mission in Islington, £yE$ erf u* alterative medUoin* must
England, early in November. I b j employed. They united in recommending

—If you would have appetite, flesh,color, I aviîb s ^“p^to^mpéoveinem, wMch^'by 

strength and vigor take Ayer e Saraapanlls, I au adherence to your directions, was oontin- 
whioh will confer them npon you in rapid ucd to a complete and permanent cure. No

evidence lias since appeared of the existence 
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat
ment of any disorder was ever attended by 
more prompt or effectual résulta.

"Yours truly, B. F. Johnson."

BEST QUALITY.
GOAL AND WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.

7

COUNTESS I . : r«Théicsrrimge ie Montreal a month ago of 
ltr Joseph Dion to Misa Mary R. Hathorn 

\ î et New V ork baa juat been made public. 
i j.Wm. Steele of1 Morris Ron, Pa., baa ao- 

oep'ed George Hs axel's challenge to run any 
a twenty-mile race for from $1000 to 

«SOOOaaMe.
Ltoyonck recently offered to row any man 

In Australia and give $1500 to $1000, bnt 
Upon Michael Rush offering to arrange a 
m.tch under these condition, Lay cock 
begged to be excused.

J -mes Ten Eyck challenges Charles 
Oourtney to a three mile, with a turn, race 

j Or $600 a aide, the race to take place over 
the Hatton oonrne on the Allegheny, near 
P teborgh. There is not a possibility of 
C eitney accepting. Z\

Rudolph recently turned up in Paria, 
where he unexpectedly arrived from China. 
He startles the American billiard world this 
week by snneunelng in the Clipper his de 
■ire id play anybody in America for 6000 
franca at the balk lute game.

Jacob Schaefer will not postpone his 
meeting with Minrioe Vignaux to oblige 
George Sloeson. Schaefer aaye he will sail 
1er France on Oct. 16 or 17, and when he 
T.turns he will be willing to meet all the 
bil lard play** in the oonntry—one at a 
time.

C.'a. Barri man, whose feat of endurance 
in walking 100 miles without leaving the 
track aet Treokee, Cal, a-talking some 
months ago, walked 122 miles in North 
B oomfie’d, CaL, a fortnight ago under the 
■aue conditions, covering the distance in 25 
hours and 68 miurtee.
* The «x days’,tournament at the Prince 
Apre* exhibition building, Sydney, was 
brought to a oonclusion Ang. 18 at 10.40 by 
the mutual consent of competitors. The 
following were the results: Williams 428, 
Campbell 425, Teyler 419, Lepetit 418, Me- 
D-rmott 3f 4, Ewina 304 miles.

Mr. Tom Spellman of Halifax denies 
that the Halifax rowing emaciation is dit* 
satisfied with Albert Hamm’s showing th a 
year. Bi aaye Hamm's style and staying 
power U appreciated by the assooiation and 
fclhSetfe ffftiy double scull matches are 
Bade, Conly, who,Mr. Spellman says, is no 
longer under the association’s control, will 
•gain become Hamm’s partner.

bnt from

)

BASE BURNER. .t

OFFICES—Dominion Dank Building, Cor. Xonge and King 
Streets. 413 Xonge St., 536 Queen St. W.; Xard, Cor. Esplanade 
and Princess Sts ; Xard, Niagara and Douro; Xard, Fuel Aeeoet- 

1J tion Esplanade St., near Berkely.HUBBARD BROS
300 & 303 Queen St. W.

ELI AS ROGERS & 60succession.* on i real luck Exetaange.
Earl Mount cashel, who was about to be 

married to a yonng lady in her teens, died 
on Thnteday, aged 91.

Ike Wet Be Doped.
—A recently advertised and highly puffed remedy 

for deal ness has already been exposed aa an unmiti
gated fraud. Not bo with Hagyard’a Yellow Oil; 
none name it bnt to praise. John Clark of Mill- 
bridge testifies that It cured him of deafness.

It is reported that the Spanish ambassa
dor at Paris has resigned and declares bis 
determination to insist upon the acceptance 
of hi» resignation.

—Give Holloa ay’s Corn Core atrial. It 
removed ten corns from one. pair of feet 
without any pain.

BATHS! BATHS! BATHS!

if the Parte Barber Shop, 60 
King Street East. The finest in
the city. No extra charge for sea Miners and Shippers, Whelesalers and Retailers
salt. Six Tickets for $1. ■ ' wi^w?w-Meagai

/«.MONTREAL, Oct ID.—CLoeoie Boaes.—Bank ol Montreal, 196} and 1*5}; .lies 258 »t 106}, 25 at 
196}, 106 at 196,90 at 196}, 150 at 195}, S3 at 195}, 
176 at 196. Ontario bank 116 and 112. Bank Du 
Peuple asked 64. Molson's bank USf and 113; 
sale. 130 at 113}, 26 »t 112, 260 at 113, 6$ at 114, 60 
at 113}. Bank'oi Toronto 177 and 16»}; sties 30 at 
168. Bank Jacques Cartier 102 and 100; Bales 25 
at 100, 176 at 99. Merchants’ Bank 118 and 117}. 
Canada Pacific rid.way asked 65. Union bank 77 
and 70. Bank of Commerce 128} and 127}; sales 
1*6 at 7}. 6 at 8}, 214 at 7}, 60 at 7}. Federal bank 
sale» 100 at 155}. Kichel eu and Ontario Navigation 
company 66} and 66}, salee 35 at 6}, 145 at 6}, 6 at 
7. City Paasengrr railroad. 121}.and 119}. Mon
treal Cas Co. I«8 and 167}; sales 200 at A Can
ada Cotton Co, saked 74 Dundee Cetton Co, asked 
70. Ontario Investment 128 and 124. 84. Paul M. 
A M. 108} and 108.

PREPARED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mase.
Sold by all Druggists; 81. six bottles for 86.

Open on Sundays from 9 a.m. till
noon. DUCHESSNEWEST DESIGNS.SPECIAL EXCURSION JOHN WALTON.

THE NEW AND POWERFUL CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

6ABALIEB8 A» BRACKETSPER DQZEN$38.8. ASSYRIAN MONARCH RANGE—PO» ALL STYLES OF—
WILL LEAVE

New York for London CABINET PHOTO*Core Exchange Transactions.
TORONTO, Oct. 11—Corn exchange, 12 noon— 

No transaction» on the call board.
;A Full Assortment of «lobes and 

Smoke Bells.Aad lie mo* robetantiai proof of their superiot 
artistic snail ties is that I bars mads more sitting» 
daring the part year than any other studio in To 
rente.

Tuesday, Oct. 16, 1883.The Greatest Healing Coos poind
Is a preparation ol carbolic acid, vaseline
and cerate called McGregor fc Parke’s Car- i A limite(i number of steerage passengers 
bolio Cerate. It will cure any sore, cut, | wU, bfl taken at a Reduced Kate, 
burn or bruise when all ether preparations 
fail Call at F. T. Burgess’ drug stpre, 364 
King street east and get a package. Twen
ty-five cents is all it costs.

COUNTESSMarkets by Telegraph.
OSWEGO, Oct. IS.—Wheat quiet—white aod red 

state 11.12 te $1.16 Corn steady, sales 10.000. 
OalO SOB rue, No 1 white state Sgc. Bariev Scarce, 
No. 1 Canadian 86c, No. 2 Canadian 80c. Bye

91 KINO STREET W.THOMAS K. PERKINS,
PhoVtrmnber.^ta* Yonwrt»*** (ROMAINE BUILDING.)Apply at once to '

RITCHIE & CO.SAM. 0SB0RNE&C0. BASE BURNER.TOLEDO, Oct 11.—Wheat $1 06} cash, $1 03 Oc
tober,} $104 November, $1 06 December, $1 08 
January, $111} May.

DETROIT, Oct. 18—Wheat $1(3} cash; $1 01 j 
October; $1 04} November: $1 06 December.

MILWAUKEE, Oct. IS.—Wheel—93}c Novem. 
ber, 95}c December, 96}c Jsr.uary. Receipts—Hour 
18.728, «beat 316,0(0. corn 6000,oats 6000, rye 1000. 
Shipments—Flour 9325, wheat none, oats 2v00. rye 
450, barley 22,000.:

BEERBOHM—LONDON, Eng., Oct. 13.—Floating 
cargoes—Wheat quiet. Corn none offering. Cargoes 
on passage —Wheat and oora Inactive—Weather In 
England âne. Liverpool—Spot wheat steady. . Corn 
turn dearer, }d higher. Paris—Flour quiet, wheat 
rather easier.

LIVERPOOL,Oot. 13.—Flour 10s 6d tolls 6d; 
spring wheat 8e3d to8s6d; red winters» 9J to 9t2d; 
No. 1 California 8a lOd to 9e 2d; No. 2 California 
8s lOd to 9e 2d; com 6e 3d to 6s 3d; barley He 
6d; oats 7s 5d; peas 7s 6d; pork 72s; bird 39s 
Od; bacon 34s to3«e0d; tallow 40s 9J; cheese 66s Od.

MONTREAL, Oct. 13.—Flour—Receipte 1400 brll. 
Sales, reported, 200 brlr, Market quiet and weak at 
generally unchanged rates, ^guotatiuns—Superior ex
tra $5.60 to$) 70; extra $5.50 to $5.60; springextrit 
64.20 to $5 $■>; superfine 64.76 to 84.85; strong bakers, 
66.75 to $6.60; fine $4.C0 to $4 10; middlings $3.86 
to #3.90; pollards $3.5» to $3.75; Ontario bags $2.60 
to $2 75 ; city bags $3.00 for strong bakers.
S ilea—100 brll Canada strong bakers at $5.50,100 
do. at $5.65. Grain—Wheat—Nominal. Red winter 
$1.21 to$l 23; white, $116 to $118; spring $1 17 to 
$110. Corn— 63c. Peas—96c to 97c. Oats 
—33c to 34o. Barley, malting, 6 c to 70c; other 
kinds, 4'c to 50o Rye—04c to 65c. Oatmes1— 
$5.00 to $5.26 Commeal—$3 60 to $3 76. Pro
visions—Butter—Creamery 21c to 24e; townships 
18c to 22: ; Morrisburg 17c to 21c; western 13c to 
17c. Pork—$14.60 to $15 00. Lard—ll}c. Bacon— 
—13c. Hams—13c to 14c. Cheese —100 to ll}c. 
Asher—Pots $4.60 to $4 70. Pearls—nominal.

YORK, Oot. 14.—Cotton quiet, uplands 
10 11-16. Floor—Receipts 20,0.0 brie, Idulj: nice 
12,000 brll, No. 2 $1 $0 to $3 SO, «nteriiM, # 16 to 
$3 70, common $3 70 to $4 85, good $4 40 to $4 47, 
western extra $6 26 to $6 27, extra Ohio $3 76 te 
$6 M), 8$ Louis 68 76 te $3 77, MluneeoU extra 
$5 76 te $6 76, double extra $6 80 to $7 to. Bye 
flour end cornmeal unchanged. Wheat—Receipts 
10,600 bush, weak; sales 1,448,000 bush future, 187,.

$118, No 2 red Oct.Sl 08} to $1 08}. Rye easier, 
western 64}c to 61};. Barleyflrm. MaJt un- 
changed. Corn - Receipts 48,000 bush, steady; 
sales 1,128,000 bush, future, 199,000 buali. spot; 
exports36,000 bush; No, 2 at 59c to 601c, October 
581to 691c. Oats—Receipts 63.0.XI bush; irregular; 
iijlgg 416,000 bash future, 105,000 bush "pot, mixed 
33c to 36c, white S7c to 44c, No. 2 Oct, 34j}0 to 
34}c. Hay unchanged. Hops unchanged. Coffee 
lower, fair Rio ll}c. Sugar dull and unchanged. 
Molasses firm Rice steady. Petroleum unchanged. 
Tallow steady at 7|e to 11 l-16c. Potatoes quiet at 
$1 to $1 60c. Eggs dull at 27c. Pork depressed; 
mew $11 60 to $tl 62}. Beef firm, Cut n eats 
•teidy,. bellies 7}c, pickled bams 14c to 14}c, 
shoulders 6e to 6}o. Lard heavy at $7 75 to $7 80. 
Butter and cheese quiet and unchanged.

CHICAGO, Oct. 13.—Flour unchanged, regular. 
Wheat irregular at 91}c October, 98c to 93}c Nov. 
ember, 94}; to 94}c December; No. 2 spring 91} ; 
No 2 red $1.01. Corn active at 48c to 48$ccae.i, 
48k to 48}c October, 47}c November. Oats iowir 
at28e cash and October, 28}c November. Rye Ann 
at 65c to 65}c. Barley firm at 60}c. Pork dull st 
416 70 to <10 75 cash, $10 62} to $10 65 October. 
Lard easier st $7 42} to $7 45 c«sh and October. 
Bulk meats, shou’ders $4 75, short rib $t 77, short 
clear $6 70. Whisky unchauged. Freights un
changed. Receipts—Flour 10,000 brlevwheat 89,000 
bush, com 220,000 bush, oats U4.0C0 bush, rye 
22,000 hush, bailey 76,000 bush. Shipments—t lour 
19,000 brll, wheat 98,000 bush, com 266,000 bush 
oata 181,000 bush, rye 22,000 bush, barley 77,000 
bush.

GROCER’S
COFFEE MILLS WHEELER & MIR,40 or SO Tenge Street. QÀ8 FIXTURE»

Jut Arrived From lew Yotk

Thai Haahaxd ef Mine
Is three times the man he was before he be
gan using " Welle’ Health Renewer,” $1. TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.Druggist». 179 and 67 King St. Bast. 

178 Queen St West,
6 Casse of tbs Very Latest Draigna

Telephene tUf nnicntlon tThe emperor has appointed the king of 
Greece hondrary colonel o£ th# 99th Aus
trian regiment.

Arranged speciatiy tor the Tbrsnfe WorU.

All Sizes at Mannfhetnrers’ 
Prices, J-.RAILWAYS.

GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station foot of York or Stmcoe Straits.

DE. FM LB ESDI*
G“°G

167 QUEEN STREET WEST.
A Vizard 1» Oyster Stew.

From the Winnipeg Tuna.
A social was held the other evening in the

town of Birtle, and among the delicacies Montreal irây Express............  6.52 a.m. 11.07 e.m
sarved for the guests, was oyster soup, the Ughtning^pr^-^.. .... 8-^a.m.
distinguishing feature of which was the I Mixed........J............................  12,87 p.m.
absence of bivalve. This led a lecai clergy- Oobourg Local....................... 6.07 P-™.

t) put a lizard in the itew, bnt it I Chlc—„ Exprce.............. 12.16 p.m.
could net be cdôkiKÎ, and walked out ap- «« Night Express.......... 10.80 p.m.
parently none the worse. The affair has Stratford A Goderich Express 7.46 a.m. 
caused a sensation in . the hitherto q-i«t !“î“oîd, L^Ln A Goderich 6P' 
circles of the enterprising village. Express................................ 3.46 p.m. 11.06 p.m

P. PATERSON A SON, NEW PAINT STONE,Arrive.

24 KINO ST. EAST.Melbourne, Australia, paper* of Aug. 25 
eenéupce the defeat of Edward Trickett by 
_. Beaoh.in » twee for $600 e side on the 

champion coarse. Paramatta river, Aug. 18. 
Beach got decidedly the best of the send off, 

v but by * splendid spurt Trickett drew up 
level with him end at thé 100 yaids he was 
in the lead. At the mile point Beach Quick
ened his stroke and took first place, which 
he never, relinquished, although Trickett 
made repeated efforts to regain the position. 
The winner’s time was 22 mm. 52 tec. He 
won by abort five leegtbs. This was the 

''return match, Trickett having won the 
flrst The third match between Tiiekett 
and Beach took place on Ang. 27 and re
sulted in a win for the latter, who did .the 
cotnae in the unprecedented time of 20 min. 
42 sec., with his opponent four lengths be
hind.

4M TOH«E STB1BT.9.22 am 
9.17 p.m 
9.06 lb

w PRINTING A Guaranteed Cure to Gonorrhea and (Mae*, laie, 
pleasant and reliable. No bad effects from lia as#. 
Dose not intei fere with business or diet. Prise 9» 
per box or 8 boxes tor Si. Written auamntssg 
issued by every duly authoriasd agent to reload the 

if three boxes fail to cure. Seal, fctttf

6.20 p.m' 
6.16 a.m) 

11.10 a.m 
8.60 a.m.

onman

Drain in

Paints, Glass. Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing 

a Specialtv.

Before placing the next order 
send to us for sample 

and prices.

money
prepaid, on receipt of price.

DR. FEUX LE BRUN * 00., 6» Sooth Haletai 
street, Chicago, 111., Sole Proprietors.

Authorised agent for Toroato, F. T.
Druggist, S64 King Street last

SUBUEBAS TRAINS.
For Mlmico, calling at Unlox station, Queen's wharf 

Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going
10.36 a. m.', 2J»,

. Iliram’s Fluid Lightning
Is the only in-tintaneoue relief for neural
gia, headache, toothache, etc. Rubbing a 
few drope briskly is all that is needed. No 
taking nrmreous medicines for weeks, but 
one minute's application removes all pain I 6.50, and 7 30 p. m. 
and will prove the great value of Kram’s 
Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five cents per 
bottle at F. T. Bargees’ drug store, 364 |
King street east.

TAYLOR & MOORE JOG ROGERS
1 LEADER LANE, 1 1 V unvv

and returning (every dny exo 
Leave Union Station 6.46 and

6"20’ Rlmleo 8.16 11.16 a. m., 1.4$ Private Medical Dispensary
(Established I860), 27 GOULD STREET, 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrew»' PnnS- 
oentta, Dr. Andrews' Female PiUs, art 
all ef Dr. A-'s celebrate*£■Ret

AVERTS Agate Balances and 
Brass Weights.

FAIRBANKS' Platform, Counter, 
_ _ eu a -i I Bren Balance,New Suburb scales.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City HaU, Union and Brock street.

oanbe aborted *1Arrive. . Circulera lara 4M Warn
answered promptly, wiMurat charge Whan «Impel 
eaclae.fi. Communications eanfldential. 144m 
E J Andrews, S4.B-, Toronto, Out.

6.19 p. m. 9.10 a.m 
11.66 a. m. 1.46 p.m 
7,}6 a. m. 8.26 p.m

——------ I Express.................... . ••
Acre*# the Ocean In Four and a Hall | Accommodation.,.........

Day*.
A correspondent of the London Standard 

says that the voyage from Liverpool to New 
York could be reduced to four and a half
daye by the construction of a deep water I LEAVE g ^ ^ ^
canal from Dublin to Gilway or the Shan- I North, West, Southwest, South

non. Au ordinary canal, which might be
utilized for the purpose, already exists be- To West,
tween the latter and the Irish capital. The I South, Northwest, West and
cost of deepening and widening it would be I Southwest,
comparatively small, and no engineering Nbrth^..,
difficulties are presented by the character I Through cars, Toronto to De-
of the country. The journey round the troit, on 11.80 p.'m.
south coast of Ireland would, he says, thus ARRIVE JFrom Orangeville, Blora and ^ ^ 
be avoided, and a great saving of expense AndExpreesfrom OrangeVÜK M-Nsji
and time (flffcted. | From St. Louie, Toledo, Chica

go and Detroit.......................
From St. Lonis, Toledo. Chicago
and Detroit..............................  8.4o *•*»
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus........................................  6.86 p. *»

Jay-lye-lee aad St Jaliea.
Cmicaoo, Oct. 13 —In consequence of the 

stormy weather the races and the attempt 
of Jay- Kfe-riee to beat hi» own record, was 
postponed today. The rice between-1’Jay- 
Eve-See and St. JuHen baa been declared 
off Hickox aaye the ex-king of the tnrf is 
in no condition to meet Jsy-Eye-See again.

Mail
Trains leave Union Station mgnt minute» aad 

Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.______________
CREDIT VALLEY.

NICE LEWIS 6 SON,Station—Union depot.

58 A 54 Khffg Street Beet, 
Tomwrcx

7.10 a. m 
7.66 pun EVERY MANesllagfcer Btirsli Thompson.

RocBtsrgB, Oct. 13.—The wrestling 
metch between Dennis Gallagher of Buffalo 
end Mervine Thompeon for a purse of $100 
took place tins evening at the Corinthian, 
and was witnessed by a moderate sized audi-- 

In the first bout, collar and elbow in
Th* 

was won

.M.ee p.m

„ 4.66 p.m
\ HARRY WEBB iTL 'ito Wrt »d

Can become his own 
Landlord and the happy 
possessor of a choice 
Building Lot, 85 x 160 
feet, at

4 S3 Xonge sU, Toronto,
•nee. - ^ .. .

by TWorton w>mins. Thompson emo 
yrohVHbtMrd bont, catch-as catch-can, in 5 
mina, In the fourth bout, aide holdio bar
gees, Gallagher won in 7 mins. The fifth 
Ijou* was a spirited one, and was only won 
v_ n-fUffber aft^r a hard struggle,in whidn 
ThompeoL" broke bis hold, time 17 mins.

CATERER,10.16 a.»
Caellea.

_We advise ali who are afflicted with a cough or
cold to beware of opiates and all medicines that 
smother and check a cough suddenly, as serious re
sults surely follow. Haeryard’s Pectoral Balsam 
loosens and breaks up coughs *nd colds in a safe and 
effectual manner.

J

GREAT WESTERN.
Union Station foot of York or Simeoe streets.

Ornamental Confectiener !Arrive.Leave.

A WemaB’sSacrifice. I N.w York MaU..-..-------- .18.36 p.m. 4.06p.m
From the San Francisco Chronicle. N. Y. (Central)* Erie Expreee S.66 ul 12.30 p.m

At a late hour Wednesday night, from ^p.0Brid^^D?tro0it6*10 p.m. lo!l5 Î™ 
certain sign, about the cell of Joseph Detroit A »Ex^ 1260p.m.[Ï0.30

Hueeev, an old state prison offender in Mixedf'from Hamilton......... | 9.10 a.m
Alameda jail for burglary, the jailer, ans- I Hamilton Snnday Train....... | 1.00p.m. j 4.26 p.m
peeled that he was np to some game and 
made a sudden descent on his cell. A 
thorough search was made, but not a single
suspicious oircumetance waa asceitained. It Owen Bound, Harriston, and
then occurred to the j-tilers that they would Teesw.*çr, Msll ......... 7.80* m
make an inspection of the onUide of the Twewlter Express............  4.85 p.m.
cell. Here their search was rewarded, for 1 ---------------------------------------------------
under the window of Hussey’s cell they 
found an immense quantity of woman’s hair, 
partly plaited into a small chord and con
nected with the cell by • I Mixed depart.,6.00 a m.
It li quite evident that some woman witn a Express “ ..7.00a.m.
tender spot in her heart for the prisoner | “ “ ,.<.i6pm.
has sacrificed her hair in an endeavor to ae- 
eiat him to escape. The hair is black, 
immense in quantity, and the tresses over 
three feet long

JrntoVE retort r" 13. There 

The track waa Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings. Evening Per-

Table Linen, Table Napkins. *c 
constantly on band.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations
• SLK IfïUUTWX. ________

Wae a small attendance, 
slippery, bnt the mud not deep. Kret "oe, 
4 of • roik, Relort won, Vintage 2u, Vibra- 

ter 3d| time LIA Seeond race, handicap
AS*!

won*easily, Duke of Montslban 2d, General

w, Major Wheeler 21, Forager 31; time 

7-21.

Toronto
Junction

FEVER AND AGUETORONTO, GREY. AND BRUCE. 
Union Station, foot of York or Simcoe street».—Weighed in the Balance, but not Found 

Wantlag. -Northrop & . Lyman’s Vegetable 
Di«coverv end Dvepeytio Cure has been 
weighed "in that just balance, the experience 
of an impartial and intelligent public. Both 
«medially and pecuniarily it is a success. 
Its sales constantly increiae, testimony in 
ita favor is daily pouring in. The question 
of ita ifficacy in dyspepsia, liver complaint, 
kidney ailments and for blood imparity is 
decided.

ISSlss £Arrive.Leave.

* ll.Ha.rn
race,
won 9. 86 p.M BABYMIDLAND. 

Station, Union Depot. m jau&MSsssAag
TEETHING NECKLACES. They are better theeîugs
by all druggists. Ask for them and take no ether.

PRANG’S
CHRISTMAS t IBW IMS

Going North. Going South
IExpreee arrive 10.65 a.m.

6.45 p.m. 
8.30 p.m.

%
Mixed
Express

bAadablk farauravub

Tried In Terenlo.
—Mrs Mery Thompson of Toronto reports the re- 

movsl of eight feet of tape-worm by the use ol one 
battle of Dr. Low's Pleasant Worm Syrup, This 
medicine Is reliable for al! kind, of worm, that 
afflict children or adul' e.

O 6RV1NC BABIES.HTAQRS
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leare» Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, U.10 ».■
, ,80p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrives 8.46, 9.66 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, S.86 p.m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel. King street eetf 

9.20 p.m

SEASON 18S3 and 1884.
Thirteen cases just to hand, con
taining a full and complete line. 

Inspection solicited by

narras»»sect rai* nates
Oct. 18.—At Narraganaett

Babra cry beraura they suffer. Tbeir BWle gem1 
are inflamed, aad their bodies ere more or lee. te- 
verleh. If you will tie around their necks on. of 
MOeMAN'S ELECTRIC TEETHING NECKLACES 
van will see s wonderful obenge for the better; their 
•ufferin* will eeeee end their general health Im
prove. Ask for Norman's, take no other, and yen 
will be pleased. Price Me.

Upon the payment of$5 
premium and SI per 
week for 188 weeks.

Providenc*,
Parkin the 2.28race, in which Earle won 

heats Thursday, Lizzie O’Brien, the 
the third, fourth and

4 Common 4»»oyance.
pet-pie tuffer from distressing attacks of 

sick hiadaohe, naueea, and other biiioul troubles, 
who might easily be oared by Burdock Blood Bitters. 
It cared Lottie Howard, of Buffalo, N. Y., ef this 
complaint snd she praises it highly.

two
pool favorite, won 
fifth beate eeeily.

—Many Thfl Toronto lews CoapanyWhat It ■•» Done, COOKS VILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 a.m.
Toronto, says: I 

corns and wae
Prang’s Agents for Ontario and Qu^ec, x GOMSTIPATIONSummary. Mrs. George Simpson, J 

have suffered severely with 
nnable to get relief from treatment of any 
kind until I was recommended to try nano- 
way’s Corn Cure. After applying.U for a 
few days I was enabled to remove ths anrr, 
root and branch—no pain whatever, and,bo 
inconvenience in using it, I can heartily 

nd it to all suffering from corns.

i-....6 2 111 
....1 12 2 2 
....7 3 8 4 3 
....6 7386 
....3 6 7 6 4 
..,.4 5 6 6 6 
....9 4 4 7 7

Lttzle O’Brien.
Robert H...
Kitty Ivse..
Ingomar ...
Westover...
Archie........
Elue Bell...-............... -,............. g g

In the 8 $0 chw Idlewild w«s the

favotile.

TMs will become the Great Railway 
Centre of Ontario.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE, 
braves Clyde hotel. King street «at, 8.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 ».m.

is entirely overcome bv using NORMAN'S EUKV 
TR1C BELTS. No Injury can result, and they — 
nlessant to wear. Try one and be cured. Guaran
teed genuine. Circular and consu.ration free. A. 
Netarae, 4 Queen street eaat, Toronto.

Fllra aad Slit
Fliea, rotehes, ante, bed huge, rats, mice, 

gopheip, chipmunk», cleared out by “Rough I ..«*
oa Rats.” 15c. | „

The president has disapproved of the sen
tence of dismissal in the case of First 
Lieut James F. Simpson, third cavalry, 
who waa tried for conduct unbecoming an
officer aod gent'oman, having married a I The government of British Columbia have sent 
woman with whom he lived aa his miatreea. me copUs of their psmphiet on the reeoureee ofwoman w ____ _____ that country for giatuitone distribution. Any one

# * " . . I outside of the city eendini? a 3 cent stamp for post
datai rh er tac mauoer. i ftgecm have one. I have also several properties in

Stinoinv irrit.tion. iufl immstion, all kid- I tint province for sale worthy theattention of farm- 
and urinary complaints, cared by I e” “d ™Pitsll8ta- 

“ Bnchn paibi.” $1.

'"C.

SPORTSMEN
British Columbia Land Office BILIOUSNESSAN» OTMSKS

Should get their Game, Deer’s 
Heads, and all kinds of Birds 

and Animals Stuffed by

Aad all disorders of the stomach and liver ate — 
rected by using NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS. 
Try one and be convinced, guaranteed genuine. 
Circulars and oonsultetioe tree. A. Neman 4 
Queen street eaM, Toronto.

reconnue

It is reported that the revised estimates 
of the French budget show a deficit of 56,- 
000 francs. -

—Mo'-her Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 
and effectual in de- 

See that you take no

75 XONGE STREET. The Canadian Pacific Syndi 
cate have purchased 40 acres 
opposite this property for the 
purpose of building workshops, 
elc. /

Summary.
......... $111

Hi
......... 4 4 4 4

ISlewUd.........
Tannery Girl.
Don Carles....
LL.D.- — j , ,

V. b. Wma hip, Fo/est Patohen and J. B-

-ssr-tiis'M..b,,... isfirs'ciïSdïk»:
the third i .^,3 till Monday, 
race was pos- summary.

H. B. Winahip...
Forest Patchen------  j...... ..—AU‘,. B.TbomM.y^;y^i«$};«;^4

T „ 71-lJZr Fool’S Island, >S'F ’ 
patching the propre.8 

'writes; I ha'[®, „ ? rV,0 Oil since its int.'o- 
'df Dr. Ihom« Kdec V ^ macb pleae.
dnetion t0.^“jT^iciAtioo. of its tnccea.

state that my hsTi„ cured me
b,ve beejifully real^fi ^ „hUe Dot 
of brooohiU. ‘^heomlticr neighbors’’ (one 
» few of ,my t:cnlar) pWonounce it to be 
old lady m .»»”'=■ iu' £[Ld that has ever 
the beat »ltl°leb°ffore the" yublic. Your
‘’“À- l„TdÏ« not require any longer a 
medicine doee ^ wish m„ to Kt as each
ffifb. only too happy to have my name
a on netted with yonr proepemn, chüa.

MELVILLE, the Imiemtet FEMALE TROUBLES.
Ladies are benefited more by NORMAS 8 

TRIG BELTS than by all the science of medicine. 
They ore comfortable and durables Guaranteed gen
uine. Circular and consultation free. A. Nonane, 
4 Queen street eaat, Toronto.

..•••dis»
pleasant to take;
■‘toying worms, 
operand you will be satisfied.

sure

Price lists of Birds and work sent on application.GEO. FAULKNER.B6V

for-all.
nihi'.itt paper liasWin-

People and will be published bi-monthly in 
London or Geneva.

319 YONCa ST., TORONTOTICKETS BY THE YEAR - LUMBAGO.It is reporte! that Villard'a excursion 
cc-Et the Northern Pacific $250,000, and 
that many foreign quests whose expenses in 
this country were guaranteed by Villard 
remain at high-priced hotels here, ahowing
no signs of returning home, I BREAKFAST-

The official figures plaoe the eatimst < of •• By a thorough knowledge of the nature1 laws 
the corn cron of the Unit’d States at 1.600,- which govern the operations of digestion and jotri- 
000,000, andwheat 400,000,010, or88 000,-
000 less than last year. our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored beret-

In New York yesterday there waa much
- . excitement on the petroleum exenanges ^ conrtitution may be gradually built up up until

srSKT-SiS & rsatisi sears; ggs£SSESa@*
T-vint? as hd wae about to take his depar- feverish. may^escape many a fataU shaft by keeping ourselrw
lira fnr America, and presented bim with an -------»------ well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour-
tureforAniv t a Bf markable BeaeU. | lehed frame. Cinti Service Gazette.•“"m,..-h.. h-» gsaisttstssMS JsaTsrsïna'st jss■**xi2S?4E8ss.ra.-^-eaifc-
heaHhybactioD° remove the obetroctions that I Bitters. 1 |Urt»to$Urt.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING }

f

EPPS’ COCOA Those who ire suffering from this file esse win 
fini a friend In NORMAN'S KLEOTMO BELTS 
when all other remedies faU. Aak your druggist fee 
H, Guaranteed gsauine. Ctrcuiar and enMulratlon 
free. A. Mi 1 *'

Are now issued at the rate of

4 cent» each way$ School Tickets 
8 cents each way.

J. YOUNG,
Tiff LEAMM UWHTAM*,

1 2
1 A Crest Source of Evil.

—Every farmer will admit that one of the moat 
destructive evil, to good crops is that of wurm. or 
naiaeites that prey up m vegetablelife, other

SSESSS&SfeiNte
3 this 'rouble, are p'-easant to take and contain 
l own cathartic.

WEAKNESS3*7 YONGE STREET. ,
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION. _ And Iseritudejrleld to tbs influence ci NORMA** 

ELECTRIC BELT when all other needles MIL toy 
sue art you will saler ne longer, ftvery beb 
entend. Circuler and conauiratie» Wee. A Met- 

i, 4 Queen street eeet, Toroeie.______________
For foil particulars and » choice of lota, I 

an early application should be made to ïWw H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
beappointed Undertaking Establishment

nre

295 YONGE ST., UprighS ENGINE and BOILER for «ale cheep. 
Six to seven horse power, In first-eleae condition. 
Boiler just Inspected and found A 1. MIST BR 
SOLD to make mom for a larger one. E«W on fuel 
and requiring little attention. Own to seen running 
any dto. Apply to WK8TMAN A BA1ÉR, flh- 
|Uetf$rh9 Bay street. Toron te.

•i
OR AT

I720 Y ONCE ST-, TOfWKTO. '
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& xi“ HEADQUARTERS ■
TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,S M OK E

■eHüjr,“ itHaBE&S

A «lil Cannlli •■Irlde.
Trenton, Out. 13.—Mamie Gordon, sged 

13, reprimanded et school for aircolatiqfe an 
improper ballad, and told that her parente 
would be informed, drowned herself.________

The U«h«* o’ London.
Our eastern txchanges «peak in term a of

! thel bigheit praise of Shook * Colliers 
BnelMS* Trwwblee. j L| j^on combination which opens

The organ firm of S. B. Warren * Co. ^ # wwk u theGran<i to-night. The Ot
ars in difficulties. The main credit >r is.the Citizen says : The play ltielf is of a
Federal bank, which stand* fully secured.
The liabilities outside of the bank foot up to 
$5000. Samuel Le Page, butcher, Winni
peg, aaeigned in trust. Muckle ft Johnston* 
hotel, Winnipeg, assigned in tinsk A.
Jnlea Marion, groper, Montreal, to hi sold 
ont by sheriff. C. ^Robert, hsttar.Montreal, 
a «signed in trait. J. B. Sarrsnlt, furrier,
Montreal, assigned in truer. A. Ma-sean ft 
Bros., grocers, Quebec, offering t > 
promise Francois St. Jean, tailor,Montreal, 
assigned in trust. Alfred Lalood, general 
it are, Vandreail, assigned in trust.

For Mr. Johnsln’s Benelll.
Mp Irving has converted a presbyter! an. 

clergyman; that is, without any over tares, 
bat meie y by his acting, he brought a Rev.
Mr. Key of Edinburgh to declare to his 
gregation that Mr. living was “superb 
anl MissT.rry • divine," and giveagiaphic 
account of an evening at the theatre, “one 
of the most delightful, instinctive and in
teresting of his lift.” His congregation was 
shocked. Many wept for bis digression.

lions mainly from military life. The coi- 
lection t.keu up was for chsritable objects.ÏH£ TORONTO WORLD

MOND vY MOUSING, OCT. 16, 1881.

POURTc iDIED.
BtKEB—At 4SI Queen street west on the 18th 

inet. Mary Ann the beloved wife of Mr. George 
Baker, aged 89 years and 6. months.

Funeral from the above address on Monday, 15th 
inst, at 2.30 p.m. Friends are respectfully invited 
to a1 tend.

Devonshire and Cornwall papers please copy.
EDWARDS—On Saturday Oct 13 at her fathj*s 

residence, comer of Bathurst ard Herrick streets, 
Alma May, daughter of John Edwards, aged 3 years 
and 3 weeks.

Funeral to-day (Monday) from the above address,
mabbibd.

PARM-KIRKWOOD-On Oct. 8 St 18 Lewis 
street in this city, by Rev. Mr. Sanson, Peter Parm 
to Miss Sarah Kirkwood, all of Toronto.________ .

1,1 HI * L .»*»* EARAflgAPHAG.

Morse mottled so.p has won a very fine 
reputation among the judges tt the different 
fairs held in the dominion this season. Not 
only h.ve award, keen made for the quality 
buttle effect of their actions has been to 

' wi lely locieaie orders for these celebrated 
g oil Lon’t fail to ask for Morse e Mot- 
tied sosp

Appeals against the city assessment will 
no ne ri ceived after to-cay.

A waterworks sab-committee will revise 
the city water meter system this week.

The Riverside school trustees are going 
* to build an addition to the Bolton street 

school. <
A lot, 47x135 feet, on Snmsch near Queen 

sold for $505 oy the sheriff on Satnr 
day morning.

A colored man named Gosman was brut
ally assaulted on the K'ngstro road by par- 
tics unknown.

An acre of land was sold on the Brockt >n 
road, north of Dundas street, • day or two 
since, for $1200

The steamer Rupert left last night with 
freight for Puft Uaibuusie and Niagara, re- 
taming with fruit. - »

Seventy births, three deaths and thirteen 
marriages were tegistend at the city hall 
the past week.

Burglars at tern; ted the house of Mr. 
Randall, stationer, st Yonge and Bloor on 
Saturday morning

Tn6'members of L.O.L. 711 visited their 
Farkdale brethren the oth<r night and spent 
a very pleasant < vening.

The schooner Arcadia cleared from this 
poit on Saturday afternoon with $7000 
worth of barley on board for Onyego

The licensed victuallers leave this morn
ing at 8.35 for Hamilton to play baseball 
with their fe'low victi, of that city.

ftlara Loniee Kellogg with her concert 
company is announced for a one night a per
formance at the Horticultural gardens.

VYm. Ewing, sgfd 16, ttole a shell purse 
from a shop in St. Lawrt nee arcade Satur
day and was arrested by policeman Slemin.

Tbe medical health officer declares lha 
the abteacs of a sewer on Ontario street, be 

Duchess and Queen, is causing dis

péter Norton, jr., of Leslieville, charged 
with assaulting one John Mitchell, was dis- 
charged by the magistrate, Mr. W. H. 
Doel.

Richard Clayton, the dirty and unsight y 
. lame man who has been around the streets 

tor sometime, was arrested as a vagrant 
Saturday.

The cases oi Andrews v. Hill, Campbell 
v. Wheeler-* Wilson were heard by Judge 
Boyd on Saturday. Judgment was reserved. 
In Barter v. Stonffer the case was ordered 
lor new trial.

Mr. Alfred Piddiogton, the Yonge street 
bookseller, intends spending the winter in 
Siitihern California for the benefit of hia 
health. Mr. and Mrs. Piddiogton leave 
Toronto on the 19th inst.

Owing to the indefatigable exertions of 
Mr. H. R. Jacobs, the manager of the Ade
laide street rink, the electric lights hare 

"been replaced in front oi tbe rink, and are a 
boon to those who reside near, or pass up 
and down, the street at this point

In the soit brought by Mr. Carnegie 
against the Federal bank the plaintiff oh- 

.teined an order in chambers to examine Mr. 
Holland, the manager of the Ontario bank, 
as to the value of the shares of thst bank 
held by tbe plaintiff. The defendant! are 
appealing from that order, and the appeal 
will be argued to day.

Before Judge Galt at tbe assizes Satur
day the cue of Landry v. Mayhew was 
heardL This is an action taken to recover 
$125, being the ynount of a not 3d given 
for certain (land in Manitoba. Tbe case 
was put off till the next assizes, in order 
to prove possession of the land.

Joseph P. McManus and Patrick
' from Markham Saturday to have a 

good time. After 7 o’clock McManus got 
$5,from Shand to buy some liquor. Shsnd 
subsequently wanted the money back but 
McManus refused to return it, and when 
brought face to face With a policeman denied 
having it. The bill was found in hie pocket 
at the police station, where a charge of ob 
taining money by fraud was entered against 
him.

The following officers were elected by the 
Young People’s Christian association of 
Knox church for the ensuing year: Honor
ary president. Rev. H. M. Persons; presi
dent, J. H. Fyfe; first vice president, J. 
Knowles, jr. ; second vice president, A. Da
vidson, M.D. ; secretary, J. H. Duthie;

istant secretary. Misa Sinclair; treasurer, 
R. S. Baird; editress of magazine, Miss 
George; executive commit!se, Miss Scolt, 
Miss Stewart, J. J, S Gartshore, A. McIn
tyre.

highly sensational character, and in the 
and development of the 

with which it

immense
!Aintroduction 

thril ing incidents 
abounds the company stamped themselves 
as worthy exponents of the histrionic art, 
end deserved the bursts of applause that

an exception it was the best piny ever put 
an the boirda on the Grand opera pensa
it» beauty sod realism were manifesfrfrom 
tbe outset; the vast audience sympathizing 
where sympathy was demanded, cheering to 
the echo the brave conduct of the unfoitun- 
ate Harold and his noblehearted and 
devoted wife through their terrible 
trials, and hissing the vi.lainous 
plots of the authors of their misery. At 
ii.terva'e through these sad scenes the hup 
morous sating» oi the Jarvis family and the 
comical selections introduced were a pleasing 
relief and created much merriment. In de
picting “low life” a great variety of oh arse- 
t,r was necessarily,ictraduced, all of which 
had its effect. The conception in every in- 
,tin ce was faultless, the powerful caste tak
ing up the spirit of the play with 
and naturalness that stamps them as tiret 
class artists. Where every one did their 
work so well it wou'd be invidious to par
ticularize. The scenic effect was of striking 
beauty.

Bimrb\
HALLAH-At Linden Villa, 

Oct. 1», the wile of John HaihJSPECIAL.
We offer Splendid trahie In Men’s) 

^ BA LMORALS and OA 1TERS for

AND
E U

1 DtKD
ORR -In Oakville an Oct 4 

fia, beloved wUe of the late J. ]
L

P a
PADRfc •N SITUATIONSm

NEW LADIES’ PARLOR OPENED.g Alft-IU-A SITUATION
B2&:te‘omcï*ood

CIG-AKS =

FOR SALIassortment of LADIES’ BUTTON I ^ 

BOOTS in Canada for * ™

We offer the best value and largest 1-7SITUATIONS VACANT. T7I JB SALE — SOME ÊXÎ 
I1 houaie on CaHton.Oemrd 

in Toronto. TwmaeaK-.
House, Toronto.

To be had Is aU railway trains la Canada end of 
all flmt-clase notais and dealers.■*EFa8ÏKI>-A SITUATION ad BAK-fKfjLIKK 

VV by a voung man of good experience. Address 
Box 31, WORLD OFFICE.

con-

. . tidei ‘t8. DAVIS A SON,
tEBSKS&s?FOR SALE. IMONTREAL.

Factory—64 and M MoOUl st, 18 an* 16 Gray 
Hon et. Box Factory-10* King aL. McetraaL 

TOISSTS BBAKCH-34 fbareb Street

171 .R SALE — SOME EXCELLENT,, BRICK 

Houbg, Toronto._____

NOW IS THE TIME TO SET YOUR
rSUITS,an easeOak Hall.

Now thst the cold weather is approaching 
fast, every one should provide himself wi:h 
s first-oliss overcoat of fine and lasting 

This well known

l I1NTHE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF ARTHUR 
1 RENE PATRICK LAWIX1B, (deceased). Notice 
to creditors. Notice is hereby given to creditors of 
and all those having claims against the above 
estate that they are required to send in to the 
undersigned en or before Monday the Nlneteeth day 
of Novem-er next (1883), a full, particular sad de
tailed statement of their accounts or claims against 
the Slid estate and that after that day the adminis
trator of the mid deceased shall proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased amongst the parues 
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims of 
which such administrator shall then have notice 
and eMail not be liable Tor the esaite or any put 
thereof, so distributed, to any person of whose 
cla:m such administrator shall not then have notice. 
O'Sn livan & Kerr, Solicitors fer administration, 
offices Canada Permanent buildings, 18 Toronto 
street, Toronto.

Dated 16th Oetober, 1883.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE-

And if yon want them made up Neat- Nobby and 
In first-class style, fust call Into

PROPERTIES FI
A CHANCE TO GET A CHEAP LOT IN WEST 
A end only five left at *3.60 per foot, easy pay- 

mênts. A- C. UGHTBOURN, 1 Victoria street. 
TkEfrACHSD DWELLING NEAR 6HER- 
II BOURNE street in perfect order. Apply to

A. STUTTAFORD, 60 Church street,____________
NE HUNDRED FEET (CHOICE LOCATION) 

M High Park avenue. Terms easy. A STUITA- 
FOHD, 60 Church street.__________ ,________

A CHANCE TO GET A CHE 
JÜL. end only five left at *3.60 
mente. A, C.LIOHTBOURN. I

quality and low prices, 
establishment has now ever $100,000 worth 
of goods on hand and are detennioed to 
carry the dav for good style, finish, goods 
and low prices. Every one should examine 
their ttock.

t ?

A. MACDONALD’S,DOStlHlUH OASBES

FK P”
A. STUTTAFORD. 60 Church

)
Ihe teleet an* Beet News Feme* I» Gar 

Caaadlaa Exchange».
Biebop Sweetman will conaecrate All 

Sainte ohnrch, Canningtoq, to-morrow.
The sheriff of Welland has diemiswd Mr. 

Baxter from the position of county jailer.
A Brock ville paper says there 'are fifty 

caves of diphtheria and as many more of 
typhoid fever in that town.

The Peterborough Review says that the 
Scngog marsh drainage scheme is progress
ing favorably. An engine and heavy ma
chinery for pumping out the marsh lands in 
the county of Kent was shipped from Ham- 

The machinery is

0NiEh^E»v «ft 
VJr High rare avenus. 1

‘ VORD, 60 Church street355 .YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE E$M,
And leave yonr m^rner8e R,^^rb0,”b,e Sh®W *°Wd8*

Wholesale Jewelry.
Carrier, Marshall ft Co. are now actively 

engaged in filling orders from their whole
sale department, which has been fully re
plenished with a large stock of imported 
goods. Orders should b* sent as quickly as 
possible, so as to avoid, delay in delivery 
further on, when crowding orders for quick 
delivery is the order of the day. The dis
play of plush goods is s very fine one, as 
these goods bid fair to create a large de
mand this season.

DENTAL
SI m-

LADIESDuchess
RANGE

itreet, Toronto.

Sun Life and Accident Assurance 
Go. of Canada.

nrfiîËïrMvAMUSEMENTS.
ice paid for ladies' am 
ng, carpets, etc. YonrdiGARDENS loinHORTILULTT «Al

OCTOBER 1»,
ONE GRAND CONCERT
By the Kellogg Concert Co., comprising Clara Lguiw 
Kellogg, Alta Ver se, Mr. J. F. Rhodes, Big. r. 
KerrapLi. Mr. Adolf Glose and Mme. Theresa Car- 
reoo. Sale now open at Mrdheimer g. Special 
rates bv Grand Trunk for parties of eight holding 
these tickets.
Recerred seats, $1.50 and $1.

L .Oa promptly atteadad to.
d^lHAîrtrr 4 Oo.. 28D
Vy renovate  ̂all kinds of feà 
cash paid for feathers, new ma 
and pillows for sale.

ESTABLISHED. RELIABLE, PROSPEROUS. 
UNCONDITIONAL POLICIES.

Reed our policy end consult our events before 
Insuring your life.

1 •* ,enilton a few days ago. ______
expected to dieeharge between 60,000,000 
and 70,000,000 gallons out of the marsh 
every 24 hours.

y•Id Grebe off.
On Saturday Old Probe predicted fair 

cooler weather. It rained all day, prevent
ed the lacrosse match and interfered with 
business generally.

Another Cre*lt Valley Stone Front.
Nos. 53 and 55 King st reet east are to be 

rebuilt with a brown stone front of Credit 
Valley ttone.

LATEST BPOBT1S0 NEWS.

Conclusion nffhe Bneen'e «Iwn Malefce*.
The Queen’s Own finished their rifle 

matches on Garrison common Saturday. The 
volley firing and skirmishing match created 
considerable interest. The ranges in the 
volley firing were 150 and 300 yards, five 
rounds per range, the positon being standing 
and kneeling respectively. In the skirmish
ing the ranges were from 100 to 450, the 
number of rounds being five advancing and 
five retiring. Five members consitated a 
team, but G and C companies were each a 
man short. Notwithstanding their ,dtfioi- 
ency G company won by a large majority, 
the following being the score :

O company..
A company..
C company..
K company..
D company..
H company..

The first prize was the Victoria Rifle 
challenge cap and photograph. The judging 
distance match, open, was won by Lieut. 
Macdonald with a score of 18, Capt. Brown 
being second with 16 The judging dist inoe 
match, open to non commissioned 
was won by Sergt Chsyton with 19 pointe, 
Capt. Cronyie being second with 18.

:noT . 'HUNTER ft GILBERT, 
IHanageis Western Ontario,

86 Adelaide-st. east Toronto.
. CEDAR

COUNTESS EM Msota’s ditif
street east.tween

e se.
UNITED STATES NEWS. and on eastAdmission, 50c. BUSINESS CARDS-

URN1TURE DKALEnfl 8H 
NET'S cot bed, main bulleThe yield of wheat in Michigan this year 

is 23,247,000 bushels.
Schwarz Bros., cap manufacturers, New 

York, have assigned. Preferences $40,- 
000.

POSTPONEMENT
AA EOROE EAKIN—ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LI 
It CEN8FS and General Agent Office at Court 
Hcum and 138 Carlton street, Toronto.

Imlwhiifc mmm
Cant-off dothing. Orders by m

AEGGsi' 8HI8ARB AND 
CUTLERY ground, 60 Esp

;*

BASE BURNER. GRAND SILK SALEOF THE GRAND OPENING ed to.
A new trial was refused to Wm. A. Hall, 

ex-chief clerk and comptioler of Newark, 
N. J., convicted of forgery.

William F. McFarland, a clerk ia the 
New York post office, and well connected, 
was arrested for robbing mails.

A New York firm of cigar manufacturers 
put an end to the strike of employes by 
removing the factory to Brooklyn.

At Joliet, Ill, Friday, Wm. J. Adam, 
barbed wire manufacturer, made an assign
ment with preference of $33,000.

Wm. O’Brien, son of V. O'Brien, living 
fifteen miles from Bird’s Point, Ill., was, in 
a dispute over a dog, shot and killed by 
Frank Lucas, a neighbor.

At Scranton, Pa., Saturday, Joseph Con 
niff and Edward Bradley were killed while 
attempting to board a west bound express. 
The police were loosing for both for rob
bery.

Lewis Horan, Martin Cruise, Patrick 
Kelly and James'Walsh were arrested at 
Scranton, Pa., on Saturday on a charge of 
passing oonnisrieit money. <Yt if believed 
they are the principal agent* of WgangiM 
counterfeiters. \

Surgeon Stone of the marine hospital 
vice, stationed at Savannah, has' been or
dered by the surgeon-gencral to proceed to 
Brewton, Ala, and investigate the alleged 
epidemic at that place. The Louisiana state 
board of health has been 
a conipi t nt inspector to 
Stone in the investigation.

M
▲SON—THg

TM&0JÜMEÏ CO. YOU CAN BUY kWfe^ni,:-
mHE rtSsMABON-THifÔ 
X ENT susoaic monthly in C 

yssr ; agents wanted ; send for 
COWAN ft OO., Toronto. .

COW

91 YONCiB STREET. - i: .v--: o» ■ /
JR Yds. good Black Gros Grétnl 

Silk far $10.60. I
IS Yds. do. $13. SO.
Rlack Moires only $l.SO 

worth $3.
A fuM une of colored silks The. 

regular price $1.
Colored Sarah Silks Si.85, 

worth $*.

* ,C2Î5>red r iwidlteiii
$1-5», worth $8.85-

All oar regular sleek off
SILKS, SATIlli»

LEGALROSEDALE.
Tl 0BIN8ON ft KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC- 
|\ office : Victoria Chamban, 8 Victorls «tue*.
°nj°mr O Ron son,_______ H. A. E, Knnr.

XhEAD, READ ft KNIGHT, BARRISTERS 
CL Solldtois, etc., 16 King etreet rant, Toronto. 

it B RUB, Q O, WAM1B RUB, ■ V KlfflSHT. PIANOS.
WEBER

Owing to the inc’emency of ihe weather the pro
gram of sports was net carried out on Saturday but 
will, positively take place

COWAN * OO., Toronto.

i
REAL ESTA'This (ffioni’ay) iftermoii, «—4

EAL ESTATE—FOR BELLI 
, or farm land», for buitnem i 
lento let and quick transai 
upon THOMAS UTTLKY. l
■8 Adelaide rod VlctorU -

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
When the Grand Lacrosse Match, A N ASSORTMENT OF SECOND HAND 

plan- », lu both upright and «quareityle», by 
reliahle maker», «uch an Voe-, Stein war, Dunham, 
etc., recently taken in exchange for the modern 
Weber, N.Y , pienoforte, which we offer at low

£ pr. Y. PIANOFORTES.
tun’ty'oi,!rJftnes3^irTHE1G^N^B!cVcLEPPA- rocluNO^esON^*ptroo*waranSeelToT l-mge Tile faVOFitC Of the lUUSlclaD.

iîrK.'SM1 y* «atehless In pure, sympa-
thetic and rich tone, com

tltion beingihel.i previous te that hour. parties wafted °° al rhtnPfl with OPAMltPfct nowpr
A few rerorved Beats are «til! left at Suckling ft g ^  ̂ MneU WHO gCCatCSl POWCC

01 0rand staml a T ■ quren street west, the biggest and durability.
Band of the Royal Grenadiers Grand, Square,and Upright

will be in attendance. promptly attended to. & SAMUELS.___________Styles.
HANKY ft uu. ISO KING STREET EAST,

|y renovate! sU Undo of «eathera rod mnttraseee; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattreeeee, feather beds 

pillow» for role.

i vVolley. Skirmishing. Total.
261129132 SHAMROCKS VS- T0R0NT0S16281

74
81

ART1ÇLE8 WA116682
1548272 Will begin at 3.15 o’clock. L $. jJgK ADDLE HORSE WA^TKL 

O haûds high, not lee th« 6 
>- *s carry weight. Jumper prefen

1436578
8256-7

r« :•?

BROCADE VELVET'S, ,*] 
VELVETEEN^, Etc,. Etc . 

Reduced In prepertlen.

DRNTAI

fTlBETH EXTRACTED Wl 
I Special attention to nil brn 

O. W. HALE,
-dyrot. Toron t-

Mr.
officers,

L J

BUSINESSrresemen •> the Lacrosse Field.
The Toronto Frees lacrosse clnb and the

Requested to send, 
•act with SurgeonShand nw• îflÈSSKL* -d«ly «rested. Horae, bought aiJ 

33 end 34 Richmond etreet |ADELAIDE RINK.Montreal Press athletic club played a match
on the Shamrock grounds at Montreal Sst- Edwin G. IValker, colored lawyer, has 
urday The grounds were wet and muddy entered a libel Unit against the Botton Post
^frj-irrrHaa

- against them. Thev were beaten three papers have been served on the Post pub-
straight games. There were only ten men H.hing company and a keeper placed in the
aside, two of the Montreal twelve being un- estabhahmeu ••
able ta play. The visitoi* were heaitily K;v. Thomas J. Conaty of Worcester,
welcomed by their confreres of Montreal, Mass., treasurer for America of the Parnell
who showed them round the city and enter- fund, notifies the executive of the lewue 
tained them in a very handsome manner at that the books will bq closed Nov. 20Pso 
the Grant Vatel at night. that America’s contribution rosy reach Dub

lin on the date that the fund closes I here. 
A presentation t> Mr. Parnell will take 
place in that city Dec. 12.

SOLE AGENTS :came in
and i Edward Mem,FOURNITURE DEALER® SHOULD SEE CHA- 
r NEY’S cotbfd, main bmlding. Exhibition, or

230 King street east.__________ ._______________
XACOB GOLD, 179 YORK 8TREET, WILL PAY 

#1 the highest price for Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s 
Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend-

I. SUCKLING &S0NS BORGE EAKIN—ISSUER O 
- CBN88» and General Agei 

luae and 118 Canton street* To
X WlUimldADMjAIW

Greatest lO Cent Show on Earth 1
PIANO WARE ROOMS,

107 YON&B ST.,
East Side. Two Door» below Adelaide Si.

THIS SECOND WEEK. :1 -•
182 YONGE ST.ed to. andBOOMING SUCCESS OF

T>AZOR8, SHEARS AND ALL KINDS OF 
|\ CUTLERY ground, 50 Esplanade. RODGER- 
rriHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY 1NDEPEND- 

ENT masonic monthly in Canada \ 60 cents a 
year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN A CO., Toronto_________ ____________

JACOB’S ROYAL MUSEUM/

DUCHESS
AITOB

COUNTESS

LA UN PR
^ ÏÏTLÎlftrt , AND th 
tx done It fUTOridaro »tyle.
t*W DOMINION

■ 1*0 Rich

UNIQUE NOVELTY Cft’Y.r ÎBamHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND
ENT masonic monthly In Canada ; 60 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN k CO., Toronto.

H. R. Jacobs, Sole Proprietor and Manager.
i o-Day'e Lacrosse Match.

The games and lacrosse match set down 
for Saturday at the rew Athletic grounds 
in Rosedale were postponed until to-day on 
account of the wet weather. The thousands 
of disappointed spectators will be glad to 
hear that arrangements have been made for 
the sports to come off at 2.30. Tùe Toron toe 
will play the same twelve that won the 
the championship two weeks ago, and the 
Shamrock team will be selected from the 
following players: Lilly, Butler, Heelan 
McGregor, Prior, McGuire, McKeown, 
Meehan, Creegan, Kennedy, McKay, Hart, 
Devine. The ball will be faced at 3.30.

Change M Program, Increase of Attractions, New 
Faces, new acts, Over two hours of amusement, 
upon which ladies lavish loud long-lingering laugh-

rriHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDKPRND- 
JL ENT Masonic monthly in Canada. 60 cents a 

year. Agents wanted. Send for specimen copies. 
COWAN k CO., Toronto.______________________

LEGALFrance and Spain.
Madrid, pot. 14 —The general inclina- 

tion of the nev^cibinet is t j maintain good 
relations with Fraïuse.

Havre, Oct. 14.-Xl

aad Riynal, ministerjof public works, arrived 
to-day and were welcomed by an immense 

B crowd, who shout-d lor the republic At a 
f recept on to foreign consuls ic wras remarked 

that Ferry cordially greet id the Spanish 
consul,who had received special instructions 
to attend the recep ion.

A Yonng Woman Sentenced le Ihe Peni
tentiary.

New York, Oct. 13.—Helyn Leonard, 
the young woman who shot and seriously 
wounded Mrs. Clarence Smith, was con
victed of assault in the second degree and 
sentenced to the penitentiary for three and 
a half years. The young woman became an 
orphan early, was educated in a convent in 
Canada, later was a governess in Cuba, and 
later still became ideLtified with a wealthy 
man her#, who abandoned her. She charg
ed the abandonment to the influence of the 
woman whom she shot Then followed ar
ret t, imprisonment, trial, conviction and 
sentence.

gp?pi“
Join O. leuH”.__

ter.
Matinees every Day. Every afternoon and every 

evening.
Fall and Winter Styie* \ -v 

Wew York an* Li> adôn styleg BAS* BURNER.ADMISSION - - 10 CENTS. REAL ESTATE.At Oliver, Coati ft Co’s, mart Saturday 
the following properties were sold: One two 
ttory roughcast dwelling house, Gerrard 
street west, to John A. Mille lor $900, and 
two vacant lota on Arthur street, near 
Bellwooda avenue, 33 feet 6 inches, and (50 
feit 6 inches, by a depth of 172 feet respec
tively, to Aid. Crocker for $20 per foot. In 
Mr. McFarlane’a auction rooms two three 
ftiry white brick houses on College avenue, 
Queen’s park, and overlooking Sleepy Hol
low were put up for sale but withdrawn at 
$5900 each, the reserve bid not joeing 
reached.

à ft KNIO
-, 76 Kin* i
«auras aa

Prime Minister Ferry

A. WERDEN,
Choice Seats 10 cents extra. wy EAL ESTATE—FOR SELLING CITY LOTS 

X\j or farm lands, for butinées chances,stores and 
• houses to let and quick transactions of butinea, 

call upon THOMAS uTTLEY, real estate agent, cor
ner of Adelaide and Victoria street»._____________

UOP O’ MY THUMB Jast t0 1” th« Leodi-g Hats for 
Boys and Children.New Attn étions and Novelties Each Week, with 

Grand Change of Program.
Doors 'pen at 1.30 and 7 p.m. Performances begin 

at 2.30 and 8 p. m.
AT THE AD8LAIDE STREET RINK.

FINANi343 Yonge Street

Em»
. • A; Bsrriater,

Ladie’j Einf Seal'Sacgnes.
’ Ladies' Astrachan Jackets. 

Men'8 Fur Overcoats, 
Fine Black Bear Sleigh Robes, 

haute8 Fut Capes in large variety.

ARTICLES WANTED.

XXX X X X^Allnut HOnaK »*-T3U-«uar BIS 1- 
© hands high, not less thro 8 years old, an-( .hie 
to carry weight. Jumper preferred. Box 12, World 
office. ^
117ANTED— lO BORROW TWO HUNDRED VV and fifty dollar, for a year, an endowment 

, policy a. security. Addreee Box 34. World office.

GRAND OPERA HOUSEThe llonnila.
About forty members of the Toronto 

Hunt club pxiticipated in the meet Satur
day with Dr. Smith, the new master, at 
their head. The hounds were cast off on 
the uoith side of Taylor’s farm at Todmor- 
den and ran across Ward’s in jo Lees, and 
thence over the Newmarket race course to 
Bell’s corner, where the bounds weie 
checked. On resuming the chase, the 
hounds led the way across Ilot t in’s and over 
ipto the Kingston road, the fox being killed 
in the open at Victoria park Mr. Thomas 
on Liberty was the first np, Mr. Dundee, 
lately from England, being second, and A. 
W. Godson third. The run was about 
seven miles.

O. B. SHtPPARD 
One week commencing MONDAY OCT. 15

Matinee Wednesday and Saturday
SHOOK & COLLIER S

Manager. A Fine Lot of Trimmings.
Call and see our large stock before you buy. 80

TO LOAN AT 
of interest on iPolice Court PeeclHlng*

An unusually long list uf drunks was dis
posed of by Mr. Denison Saturday. Patrick 
Healey, trespass, was discharged. Edward 
Morrison was lined 82 and costs for threat
ening; he was bound over to keep the peace. 
Michael Doherty, wile beating, was re
manded until Oct. 16. Patrick Murphy, 
charged with having committed a burglary 
in the town of Dundas, was sent to the 
scene of his alleged crime for trial. A wo
man named Elizabeth Johnson, charged 
with insanity by her husband, was dismissed 
as her husband showed more evidences of 
insanity than she did. John Poulter and 
Henry Myers, who were up for having 
traded uniforms with each other while 
drunk, were discharged. Bernard Samuels 
for purchasing goods on the Sabbath was 
fined 85 and cotti. 
charged with indecent assault, was com
mitted for trial at the next ass zes. Charles 
Gibson was fined 81 and costs for obstruct
ing the sidewalk on Yonge street with 
goods.

J. & J. LUCSDIN,
Manufacturer, and Direct Importera, *

101 Yonge St. Toronto.

t 0 wLOST-

LIGHTS O’ LONDON <
We have pleasure intimating 

to the PEOB'LE OF ON
TARIO r'hat we have 

appointed

$300,WAOO LOST—A WEEK AGO SUNDAY MORN- 
11 ING at Qneen’i hotel, a liver and white cock
er spaniel answering to the name of Prince, 
of 96 on returning him to this office. Reward, COMBINATION.
/YN SUNDAY NIGHT, Î9THUL , 
\ / Leather Porte, containing / about 
ward on leaving at WORLD OI’FKJK,

A hUSSIA 
944. Ee- frloae in large rom» on otty

rate, of loterwt.
Under the Auspices of Shook ft Collira, Proprietor.

■plORTUNE-TELLING IS A DE-

iïiEÊ'ÊÊÊÊ- ^'CtorlM firawniCê.
how to control and develop each in- 
dividual. Examinations given hy
WALLACE MASON,
18 Queen street west.
«econo hand book, for role.

UNIuN SQARE THEATRE, NEW « ORK, COX *In George K. Hms’ powerful Spectacular Mclo* 
drama, the Union Suqare theatre’s groteat HOTFL8

LIGHTS 0r LONDON. 'TXS5S HOTEL — GREAT ALTERAI 10N8 
A have taken place at this hotel for the reception

to accommodate the inereaatng trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor hro atro 
expen* of eve 918,000, poiehawd the late prend*, 
eeeapted by the St. Lawrence coffee home aroocia- 
tion adjoining the Albion, and haa now 186 bedroom., 
acoommodation for 860 gueata. The borne haa been 
re-modelled and re-furnlrhed throwrhont at an out
lay of 96000—gro in every room, new dining-room

« , - MOTEILome to the tolanteers.
Oitawa, Oct. 13.—The following appears 

in the Canada Gazette of to-day: His ex
cellency the governor general eannot leave 
Canada without expressing to the militia 
force of the dominion the gratification he 
has experienced during his visits to 
min y different portions of this vast 
country in witnessing the effoits 
made and the military spirit shown 
in the performance of the duties to which 
the militia are called. He assures them 
that their future will always be a matter of 
deep itt ;test ta himself and to her royal 
highness, and trusta that they will continue 
to keep up discipline ard foster that mili
tary spirit which now pftvades all rank*. 
While they may never be called out to de
fend their country, these wiil be the befct 
safeguards for peace and security, both at 
home and abroad.

The Great Liver Remedy.
Large bottles ,50 cents, for sale by G 

B. Smith A Co., 356 Yonge street, Toronto.

•^Families not taking up housekeeping 
for j^e winter will find it to their advantage 
to cor suit the winter rates at the Americas 
hotd, which is being remodelled and refur
nished, making it the best family hotel in 
Toronto. 3-iri

Presented with all the Magnlflcent Scenery, Pro
perties and Meclraniçal Effects uaeJ at that theatre, 
painted by the world renowned Richard M irston ; 
Mecha iual Fffects by G. B. Wiunie.

Box \ lan now open.
WAVIER lOO SFPEBKirREBARUte.

Inqul e for Stage M inager at Opera Hanse Oct. 16 
at 10 a,m.

jpH

mm
U MOO, Propriafcw-

Flyer» at lenl.vllfe
Louisville, ©çt. 13.—First race, i mile, 

Bob Cooke won, Jennie Ten Brock 21; 
time 1.22. Second race, J heats, Callai 
won, Kilmeny 2d; time 1 19, 1.19J. Third 
race, 9 furlongs, Lnts Fogle won, Mammon 
iet 2d; time 1 58. Fourth race, 1J mile, 
Mattie Rapture won, Boulevard 2d; time 
2 14. j V

New and

'x- *;financial.
I

N- & A. C. LAMYir jit,
MONTRAI AT^ 1

~ ’•• ■ " — . I

Ti 364 YCNOK 8T.

\ 1
.PAPERS.

JSf/ row I am oftering my 
. Papers at greatly rm 

Orders for Painting, 
an^ other branch oi tbe

MTO LOAN at lowest current 
rate®. Chis. McVittie, attorney solin tsrr 

iwinS: Leger'' buildi"6-. 417
Hugh O’Rielly.

•fT>IRTS, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS 

reaaonable price»,__________________

ONLY ONE IN THE DOMINION.
T. B. BROWNING, 

Barrister,
80 Adelaide street,

AND CITY » IDEThe Pacer Jehnslon Sold.
Chicago, Out. 14.—The pacer Johnson 

has been sold to Commodore Kittson, St 
Paul, lor $25,000. His driver is confident 
that the horse can go faster than 2 10. He 
asseiti that he has driven Johnson a quart
er in 291.

— Last week a gold medal and diploma at 
the Hamilton fair was given to the light- 
running Waozer “C” and F machines, over 
all Canadian and American machiuez. Sama 
week at Newmarket the first money prize 
“for best family seuring machines" was 
awarded to lame firm competing with 
Singer and Domestic, showing conclusively 
that the superior excellence of the “Wan- 
zer” machines are now universally admit
ted. Wanzer & Co., only medal given in 
Canada,

Whale, Elephant, Lions, Tigers, 
Great Northern Sea Lioa and 
over lOO Rare and Costly Wild 
AninwU.
BIRDS, FISH AND REPTJLE3 ON VIEW.

ESTABLISHED 1868.
IHton

If WO’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE
ISn^r^ *%,‘nto‘ÎL£lïl SSÏ TS
mogiggvenie^t hou$e to sU railroad stations. J

-- *The Queen's Own at rhurch.
Yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock the 

Queen'» Own Rifles paraded at the drill shed 
for divine service, there being a fair muster. 
Major Allan was in command. The route 
was along King and up Yonge .treeta to the 
Central presbyterian church afthecomer-lof 
Gfosvenor itreet and St. Vincent avenu-. 
Notwithstanding the slippery condition of 
the block pavement, the boya marched sell 
to he alternate music of the brass and bugle 
bande The Rev P. McF McLeod preached 
a practical and appropriât» sermon from 
Ac's v. 29: “We ought t» çbey God rather 
than map.” The rev. gAUeman, who was 
puce a volunteer himself, drew his illustra-

V )

Wail$300,000TJ088IN HODSK—THE BOBBIN IS THE

E. W x roS
"’or* streets, Inert situation In Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first else appointments, large corridors, 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well ventilated
roTdT^t^S^T1»^
polite and attentive employe» in every apartment 
together with uurxoelled cuisine, make it specially 
attractive to the traveling public. Elevator run-

bed room. PriQe$gradq$A$d,

Illuminated by the F.lectric Light. • 
KM Don’t Forget to call.

,r2intil the close, ot -,
^ery large stock of W 
prices. Come and 
lnK. P»perhan»ine 
ams promptly attejnd? • York strosta, e«ro siteatior 

thoroughly first olros appointai

polite and attentive employe» 
together with unexcelled cuter

Q T. JAHKBHOTKL, xuwa^e^dav^LTHODOA

To loan in large 
rat* of interest.

on otty property at l-jWeft

CQX A WOR’fs,

_________ * feronto street

Glaz-MTOI 2W a.D buti-

Prof. Degallcs’ Academy for Dancing, Et qnette 
and Light Calisthenics,Entering and Leaving a Room, ' 
Walking, Bowing, etc , in French, explained in Eng
lish, op ms at the Grand Opera Hou?e, Saturday, 
3 o'clock, Sept. 22., 1888. Branches now at fcamu- 
ton, bt. Catharines and Brantford. PupiV first, 
less ne prirate. For references from heads of states 
or provinces oities and seminaries, apply or $4* 
dress.

WEST Wjtom JDICTIOH
«t<lble ip. » i >pt are commenced these lots will 

~ *- Now ia the time »o invert
LAKE ft CLARK,

79 Yonge sMbt.

<
and

OtUNQflY.

to any addr^, y,e* WMhin«: delivered
A ï
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